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How Eaay 'We Could Did YQu read the am
If Only We Would cle, "Why Is the Mis-
sionary Society in Debt ?" in the Missio~s 
department of the last RECORDER? If you dtd, 
you found' food for serious thought. Sec
retary William L. Burdick made the matter 
very clear, and whoever reads it must, if he 
cares, long to· see' that debt put out of the 
way. '. II 

If our friends .have als9 read' the edI-

WHOLE NO. 4,053 
, , 

: loyalty, a unity of purpose bespeaking better 
things for us as a people in the near futur~ 
, Let us retUrn' now to our. heading: "How 

easy we'coUld, if only we would~" Why ,no~· 
change it 'for the slogan: "We Can and We 
Will." Don't you belIeve we can? Don't 
you, hope we will? Come .. on, let us-do itl 
If enoQgh will join 'us to pay aU; the editor 
will be responsible for ten two-dollar shara_ 
Everybody, take hold and lift together. 

torial: "Are We' Satisfied With the Re- Dr. PallDho~.'. Letter We do not see how 
trenchment.?~' in last week's issue, they must any one Can read the stirring letter frOm' 
realize something of t~ responsi~i1ity rest- Dr. Rosa Palmborg, written soon after ber 
ing upon th~ P70p1e ' in !egard. to the m~tter., arrival in China, without being moved to do 9 

Read both- articles again until the serlous- more for our good cause there, rathe( than. 
ness of the.: case is fully. ~ reali~ed .and _you to see retrenchment· where the cause is al-
have a real heart .. burden .over -the debt. ready'suffering from want of funds. ' .. 
You must see 'how easy the people could What can be'the outlook for a p'~ple 
have avoided the debt that now" handicaps who, aft~r all the efforts to arouse interest 
both boards, and', seeing, this, you ~eeply _ in the New Forward Movement, can not 
regret the lack: of interest indicated by our be moved to give more than an average of 

. failure to pay up.· about $6.00 a 'member :in a whole year for 
But there must be_something more than all interests covered by the budget! It can 

regrets now if we-are to make .good. The.re ~ not be' possible :thc~.t our people are going to 
must be a strong purpose to nse to .the oc- settle down-satisfied with the proposed: re
casion and see our boards out of th~lr tro?-.' trenchment until they have raised mOre t!tan 
,bl~. Hav~ you thought how east1~ t~s aq average of fifty cents p~r month-.aptece 
mIght be done?' W e h~ve been, thinking for .the support of our work. Come on 
~l?ng the~e lin.es ~s you Will see by the head- friends; 'all along the line.;- let us hail ~e 
mg of thIS edItonal. " . task as. our great God-given opportumty., 

The last Conference report show~ a mem- Let us see how easily we can change the 
bership in the homelaJ}d of 7,645. This does outlook. . , 
not count those iri other lands.. Just think '. Why do our dollars s~em larger when we 
of it! . A special ~ree/will t~ank offering pay them to ... G~ for Chris~an work than 
amountIng t<? an average '~f $2.00 a member they seem when we pay them out to men 
would pay up every debr of both boards. for lUxuries and. pleasures? -.' . :. 

. Such an offering if fully carried 'out wop,ld - If our hea~ts can b~ dtawn towa~d the' 
'realize $I4,290. Some who are ab~e would. Master's work until the idea of duty gives;;. 
need to give more than $2.00 _ tcr make' it yvay to th~ thought of blessed privileg~,' 
easier for la!ge fa~i1ies ~here t~e earners -happy will we be in this good work; !lnd our 
are not so· well to.. do. ,ThIs offenng would cause will go forward along every 1tn~. 
be only half, 'Of "'our deficit on' last year's . ,- L 

budget; for we lacked $4.00' apiece -ot pay- Yes, It~ Haa "Gone That Far" T.h e N ~ '! : 
ing the estimated $ro.90 a member last year. And ~ho Is to ~Iame? . '~ork Evenf.~ ~ . t , 

~Vhat a blessing it would be -if !Ill w.ould World, on~ of the ~~rongest ~Ules the .outla~,' : ',: 
UnIte in such an offering and' pay up every- wets have 11;1 AmerIca, contaIned the fo~~w-:-' . 
th~ng before Thanksgiving .. Day! ' Every- ing editoria~ in its issue 'Of. Octo~r: 19 : . 
body would rejoice~' It would make th~ 
gladdest Thailksgiving we- -have" known for 
many years'.,' -It would 'reveal a '~piri~- of 
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'ia:is"e;9iplo,m~~ic-is,sqes: ~ve'r~he,' q~e~ti?J:1 w.he~~: :,:l~~Ct,at1d.~~f~e~;11la:l~."ft cenf4ri:?£~, effo'r~s to 
t~erth'e ~nlted St~teS~I~ to make an Inter-na- control, thebuslness, 'only to . find that out

, ttona.1!1';l1sance of It~elf In the sacted name ,of laws 'trampled on·every.sumptuary measure 
prohibitIOn. • : . h '. 11 '. h ' ',': -Getting rid of the saloon was -one thing-. unttl,t e natton was ,rea y tn t e rum-
But even among ,Am,ericans who' were delud~d : fiend'sgr:ip, and i,ts -armies' were being de-

, • 'into believing there was only one way to get I1d moralized in the face of the World War ' 
of the saloon, there must be human tolerance. ' , . ' 
"and common sense ,enough to revolt at the th~n It was that all ,but two" States arose tn 
idea of trying to revise the shipping laws and 'their might to -prohi.bit the curse by consti. 
customs ?f. ~oreign' ria tions merely ~ to gratify tutional' law.', ' ' .' 

. ~he prohl~lbon po~er that now dlctates',law " Had' the subsidized liquor press of Arne _ 
'In the United States. " , . _.. r 

Surely this country can protect it,sel£ .again'st ica loyally .·supported the Con~tttubon, in- .' ' 
a ret~rn ?fthe -saloon' withou.t finding it neces- stead of ridiculing it and encouraging out
sary,t<;> Insult. other co~trles whose 'peo~~e laws to ignore it and'to openly trample it 

. are stdl permlUed to drtn,k beverages con-, ,..,.' 
taining more than one-half of one .per cent . und~rf?ot" there would have been Itt~le trou-
'of. alcohol. , , ble In Its enforcement, compared wtth, what 
, There may be prohibitionists. in the United 'we are having now. 

,. States w~o wo~ld ~ladly_see their c,ou!ltr.y~or- 'Why is'it insulting the other countries to 
.swear fnendshtp and brotherhood With every_ "" " . , 
part. of the human ·race' that continues to drink forbtd bnngtng contraband goods to Arner-, 

, alCoholic liquors. ' , ',.,. ica in order to dispose of them contrary to 
, 'But is . the ~~ole' nati~~ . persuad~d ,t~at 'both constit"'tional. and statute laws of our 

henceforth only bone, dry peoples h~e the -country? Why should it be regarded as an 
Turks and other Mohammedans are fit to be '. ' . ...' .' 
'our true friends·? " Insult, to any natton to forbtd tts ShIPS and 

Has it gOrie that far? " ' merchantmen smuggling in forbidden liquor 
. . .. . -." any more than it is to ,forbid t~~ smuggling 

!,hlS IS a fatr samp!e of the a~tttude taken in Qf opium~ or diamonds, nr any other 
b:r .s~veral great dalhes regardtng the pro- merchandise to protect out industries? ' 

.' hlbttton ~ovement and the des~erate ;efforts Peo Ie of other countries are free to 
" of. n~tonous outlaws. to over nde the Con- - trade it h~me in many kinds of merchandise 
',~' stltuttOn of the U ntted ~tates. ~ook. at . which our laws put tinder ban. Are people . 

some of, th~ fals~ ass.umptt?ns .and IllogIcal over the seas "insulted" by 'protection laws 
statements ·In thts bnef edltortal from the h' .' tt 'n " ht'ch 'th' ey are / ' ere tn ma ers concernt g w , . 

. Warld. '." . " .'.,. . "permitted" to indulge freely over there in 
, ,Is Amenca ma~tng an Inter~attonal nUl- their 'home land?' This prohibition is to 
s~n~~ o!, herself In the s~cr~d :name of pro~ protect our people as welI- as our industries. 
,~tbttion? Whe.n ~ n:=ttlon tnes to enforce Look at the last two' paragraphs in the 
ItS ?wn laws withtn l!S o~n bord~rs" and insert given. above.' Think of the implica-
',findI~g t~at other, nat!ons are dehberately tions contained in them, so insulting and so 
floodtng .1tS shores. WIth ,men whose only untruthful! The disloyalty to Co~stitu. 
pu~pose IS to defy .tts. laws ~nd t.o p~event tio~1 law; the irisult to the very ,spirit of 
thell~ e!lfor~ement, IS It makIng a nUtsance America contained -in the last sarcasbc ques-

. I' by ~aktng, steps to prevent' such o~t~a:wry'? - tion!' .When we realize the unpatriotic dis
. ,Is It' out, of pla~e for such a natt~n t? loyalty to' .our, 'country's laws,a~d the re~l 
~e.quest ot.her . nattons to co-operate wtth It encouragement and sympathy -such an edl-

>- In 'pro,~ecttng Itself;, '. . . ' to rial surely offers to bootlegger -'outlaws 
. ~g~tn,were the Amenc~ns deluded In!O 'now causing our ,government so great tr?u-

belt~V1ng ther~ was only, one way to get nd, bIe, we may wen ~stand aghast at such open 
,of the saloon ?, .' disregard ~or our Constitution. We are the 

,Let the record of fifty years spent,tn con- ones- to ask: "Ba~ it gone that far?" , 
troversy over every other. met~od b'UJt pro- = 

,.'hibition, for suppressing the saloon, ,answer t . 

the question as'to whether the nation'was "As long as l~am the responsible h~d of 
uddiuled" into believing that nothing short, the Department of Justice the law wt11 be 
of prohibition would. ever rem9ve the liquot ' ,enforced 'with all the power poss~ssed by 
CUrse. There was no delusion about it~- the G()vernment which I am at hberty to 
,When the ~ rtation's eyes were open~<;l. to call ,to (my command.'~-Attorney General 
,thecharacteristic'-outlaw spifit of. the l~quur ~'Dauglwrty." " ~, 
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ANNUAJ.,MEETlN,G,OF raE'TRUSTEES OF 
THE . SEVENTH DAY BAPDST 
" MEMORlAL'FUND 

QUARTERLY:~MEEllNG:OF',THEBOARDO'·' 
;- TR.USrus OF'THESEVINTHDAY "'. 

~BAPnsT MEMoIUAL; FUND, , 
~ "... ... 

',',The annual meeting of the Trustees of ,The quarterly m~eting of the 130ard of" 
the Seventh' Day Baptist Memiorial Fund Trustees of the, Seventh Day" Baptist 
was held, at the home of tpe, Secretary, Memorial Fqnd was held October 8~ 1922. 

, at 5.30 p. m.,October 2, 1922. \ There were Present: Henry M~ Maxson, WilliamM. 
present: 'Henry M. Maxson;. Orra S. Stillman, Orra "S. R.ogers; Edward _ E. 

"~Rogers, EdwardE. Whitford, Asa F' WJtitford,Frank J. HU,bbard and William 
. Randolph" Frank J. Hubbard, and Wit- C~ Hubbard,'" . , 

Ham C. Hubbard. '- The mi~'utes ,of the last quarterly meet-
, The minutes of the last annual ,ni'eeting irtg were r~ad. , 
were read. '-" ' . : Rev. A~ J. C. Bond, of Salem, W.Va., 

The Secretary reported that Conference being present, and, having' another ap
has notified us of the election of Asa F' pointment, wasgi.ven the floor and re
Randolph, Henry·M. MaxSon and Ed- ported progress on t,he matter of getting' 
ward E. Whitford as' Trustees for' three all our 'ministers together at one time in 
years.. j' -' ',' one ,place for mutual welfare and counsel. 
, The Board then proceeded,to ballot for. The Treas~rer reported that the Frank 
the election of officers which resulted R. Rix mortgage, now delinquent, will be 
unanimously as follows : President, Hen- paid off within a lew days, advice to that, 
ry M. Maxson; Vice President, William effect being received from their lawyer. 
M. Stillman; Treasurer" Fr~nk' J .. Hub- ' 'The Stonefort· (Ill.) Churcn desiring'to 
bard; Secretary, William C., H ubbard.:- 'erect a ,new hO~,se of worship and re-

The President, the Treasurer, Orra S. questing financial assistance 1 of this 
Rogers and Clarence ·W. Spicer were, Board, it was'voted that we loan the Sev-
elected as Finance Committee.' enth Day Baptist, ,Church at Stonefort,_ 

The Treasurer, the President . and Ed- Ill., $1,000 and take a deed to the prop
ward E. Whitford were ~ppointed as erty as security.../. 
Auditing Committee. I , , . - I t is with great ple,asure that we learn 

The Comm~ttee on, Fellowship and of the receipt from Mr. E. K. Burdick" of 
Scholarship will consist of. the Treasurer: N ortonville~ Kan., of a bond and mort
the President and, Edward E. Whitford. gage on farm lands near Nortonville, in 

Orra S. Rogers was appointed to pro- the sum of $10,000, to be held as a Perma-
cure the Treasurer's Bond. ' rtent Fund, to be ·known as the "'Edward 

,The compeQsation' for administering K. -and, Francelia Burdick F\1nd"" the in
the Fund was fixed~ as last year, at the come t~er~from ,to be' paid, on $6,000 to 

, rate of 5 per cent of the income, and after the. America!1 Sabbath Tract Society,' and 
-the, other expenses of the year are de- on, $4,000 to the Seventh Day Baptist' 
ducted, the remainder shall, be equally Missionary Society., , 
divided between tIie Treasur'er'and the The report of the Finance Committee 
Accountant. - ' showing changes; iIi securities 'for. the 

The terms, of the Trustees of the Board quarter was~ read and "ordered plac~d, on 
,are as follows: .- ' - . , file. ' , 

For Three Years-Asa' F'-_ Randolph, The Treasurer submitted his quarterly 
Henry M. ~axson, Plainfield,~. J~ '; Ed-' - report which, was approved. ' , '. 
ward E. Whitford; New York City. -' ' Minutes read and approved .. Board 'ad- , 

For ·Two Years-William ~M. Stillman, 'journed. / '~ 
Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. ;-'Holly WILLIAM C.H'QBBARD" \ 
W. Maxson, West ,New Yark, N . .J. , Secretary.'·' 

For One, Year-'~ Willia1'l1C. Hubbard~, 
_ , Cla:ence W. Spice~, Frank J. HubbarQ, 

'Plainfield, N. J .. ' - , 
~inutes~ read' and approved. Board 

adjourned. - • . ' , 

WILLIAM G. ~UBBARD, 
, .-,,' 'S ec~etary. 

DISBURSEMENTS , 

Alfred University .. ~ ......... -.......... $588 75 
Milton College :......................... 470 45 
Salem College ........... ,: ......... ~ . " _,' 105 56' _ , 
Atnerican Sabbath Tract' Society .. ~ .... ' 216 67.' 
'Missionary Society ..... . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. 105 56 . 
Education Society ...... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 7i'~ ", 

-' ~. ' 
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6£ SuCI}':Jai ti>u~e ;\'~ultfjbe':~ic~umulating . 
debts, and·'Ultimate ·ais~~~et'~~.:·;, :". . 

N ow that d.eces·sary'" cuts ,have been made 
to 'check the growing ,deficit,. w~t will be ' 
the, ,answer of the .people· to .this necessary 
actio1l' of. the: board in· its policy of cutting 
the garment according to" the' cloth, or of 
not . excee~ingo<", i~ its '~ppropriations the 
amount of money actually received?, Surely 
the churches are . going to see. to it that 
further' retrenchment will nQt' be pecessary· 
another: year. Indee~ there are indications 
already. that the response from the churches 

., will be more· hearty and generous this year. 
Marty of the churches have' :adopted the 
motto:for-the year, "Better"., and are faith
fully setting out to' enlarge. their. support by 

. "increasing their offerings to the Forward 
. Moyement.· ~ We have great hopes that 

funds will. ·be·· forthcoming during the last 
. __ ~ ___ ~ __ ------~---""I . tWd years' of, the Forward .Movement 50 

EVE Rye H U R CHI N' LIN E that there will not only be no need of fur-
,EVERY' MEMBER SUPPORTING ther retrenchment, but so that the work can 

be carded on, as now planned, and. the 
. present deficits wiped out by,the end of the "Without ,me ~e can do nothing/'-John 15: .5. 

.IILo, r am with you always, even.--unlo _ thl md 
, i...' of the world."-M atl. 28 :20. 

period. '. . . : .', . 
. The boards are striy~ng to carryon i.n· the 

, best possible way the work of the Kingdom 
r BETIER, BEST. which has been entrusted ·to them for man-

. I w"as present at the October .meet~n~ of . agement and direction. . B.ut while their eyes 
.. the Missionary Board when /appropr.tattons are lifted 'up to behold the fi.elds a.lready 

'were nlade for the year 1923. Cuts w~re white unto 'the harvest, and whtle thelr ea~ 
.' reluctantly made. Doubtless ·some readjust~ are open to the Macedonian cry that comes 

'. ments .were made which resulted in a saving from many quarters, they are, under the 
to the denbmination,and without seriously constant necessity of not going beyond t~e . 

. 'impairing our missionary ent~rprise. But gifts of. 'the people. . These boards mert~, 
some cuts were of such a" nature as to be and have the confidence of the people. ThiS 

· '.' f confidenc~ is increased as the boards take 
indeed painful. " Since the expanSIon 0 . our into : a~count the financial circumstances of 

. missionary 'Work called for by the Forward the people in m.aking their budgets. It is 
.' -Movement program was confined. v~ry the peop~e's ne~t move, and we believe they, 

· -.1arge.1y to the 'home field, it was but logtcal will move forward. . 
. that. ,the home" field should be. the ·first'. to For our encouragement it should not be 

. suffer when. r~tren~hm~n! became .1!-eces~ry. f orgottel1 her.e thCl:t the~evised pr?grams. of 
The work In.Ch1na. WIll be. carrl~d on as . the boards. are, much larger than, anythtng 

at pres~nt. MISS SUSIe 'Burdlck ~lll return- we had -been, doing before, the Forward. 
to China in January. ' , Movement was' inaugurated. .' 

'. . The work o'f the Missionary Society for ·.We '. are compelled to retrench because 
,. J '. next, year, therefore" will be cond~cted on we have not raised looper· c~nt.of the bud-

a financial 'status th~t wi!l corresp0.nd~ to • get~. But· we are doing a larget work as a 
.·the .amount of: money receIved for mlSSlon- denQmination- than ever bef9rebecause we 

;,,; "ary. pq'~P9ses' last year. !her~was' nothi~g' raised_60 fer cent of the. budget. We have· 
. "else for the.board to do, and I am sure the- (tem~rartly, we . trust) fall~n. short of the 

'people 'wil~~appr~ve their a.c~on. We CQuld- . stak~ .we haq set for ourselves. '" But :; 
. not go on ln~~finltely. expe~dlng11?ore money .. are:' sttll. far 10. advance of. t~e . stake ~[ned 

· . than was .being ·receI:ved. Th~. only result . whIch·we set out in 1919. The com 

.' , 

.actual \votking'; budgets. of tall' the . boards "!h~ month of O~tober,·WtIl be; '~sed to:arbuse :. 
'now .equal. the·amount .ofmoney. actually .1nter~st along' denotninatio~llines. 'Let us.' 
,paid in by t~~·'people,in-a given yeat~· :We all gtve-due consideration as· to 'what we 
are on solid' footing again .. · Sixty ... five· per . can do financially for the church and denom- ' 
cent will bebettet"-' than 'l~st . year .. Seventy- ination: ~nd,in Nove~ber let us give· as' God 
five per cent will be the best yet, 'and. the has prospered us; and we will "Go over the 
best ever.. ~t the. motto ·for every:<;hurch topnand receive the bles~ing· accordingly~ 
b~, l),etter.. An~ if,. every .ch';1rch lives' up ~ ......... . 
to that' mQttothIsyear Wfl WIll ,pe able to SUGGESTED 0VTLINE ~~OGR.t\M FOR THE"AN-
say. next year . . a:t· NQrth. ~up, as a .deIl.9m- . NUAL .EVERY~MEM~ER .CANVAsS' IN 
. tion. ((Best" .' , . . . . SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST, CHURCHES ma, . ..... . 

O'ctober' . I ~ Pastoi' sannual ·letter 
October ~2~Soli<;itorsappointed ' 

" ,'.-AND STILL.OrtmRS October', 2~Message" on denominational.··· 
In t4e"I~st' tw~ or three' i~sues ~of the' Iprogram , . , ' . 

SABBATH RECORDER there have appeared ex-.. Solicitors announced . 
cerpt~ fro~ letter,s.~hich indicate the fact Oct?be~ 2.~Membership· div,ijiedamong 
that tnany~churc~~s'~re planning to·,make .. , ' .. sohcItors: . "'. . '. 

'.an every-member~canvass- the firsf week in November :t--:-Message'on Stewardship. 
November. The fact· that so, many churches. . - .: Sohcltol"s ~et apart by prayer. . 
are falling -.in line, 'and the ,hearty and.· N ovember 5-E~err~mem~er canvas~. Re- . 
thorough manner in which. these' 'churches .' _ port of ~O!lCltO~S In the e~e~ng ; 
are undertaking the. task, 'indicate the ·be-- N?v.ember 12-Flnal reJ>.Ort of -sohcItors 
ginning . of better things; . the <Jawn. of· a Durtng. the year~A quarterly statement 
brighter da~. - . . .' ,'. :.. '.' . It . is . the purpose of the Nortonville 

Bel?w w~l1 be found .some ~ncouragtng 'Church!o follow' this outline program rin" 
,matenal taken from. the October. Il'1;lmber. of prepar~at~on -f<;>r the .every-member canvass. 
the QU{lrterly Remew,of the NortonvIlle There never was a tIme when the denomin-

, Church. ational_ boards and individual churches 
FROM THE RE~ORT OF THE TRUSTEES 'needed money more than at this time.. . • 

The trustees~ irho also form' the 'financial The denominational boards and societies 
~ust have money to pay· their represen~

-board of the church, would hardly be doing ttves and work~rs regularly. If they liave 
jU5~ice,to.the-church without mak~g.known not the- money on hand,-there is only one 
their plans .for the c?~in~ year. On the alternative.- They must go to the Dank 
seco~d _ Sunday ~v~nlng In Au~~t,. they and' bor.row it. D<? we, as loyal 
met In regular se~I~~ and ,made estimates Day- Baptists, really interested in the. 
of. the necessary. amount of mo?ey. to be I. vancement of God'i- kingdom, want 
raIsed for the year, 1922-23, which are aStepresentatives to run our business, ( 
follows: . - It cert~inly is O1.tr busiriess) ,in thatwt1Y? 
Forward Movement .. -...... -................ $2,260 Local churches are handicapped in their 
Pastvr;s salary'~ ... ," ..... ,~ .-........... ' ...... ' 1,200 service to_.God and humanity because money" 
Local expenses .. ,' ...... -.................. ' 540 does not flow regularly into the thurch· 

treasuries. .' " 
Total ..•........ ~ ..... -... $4,000 If h b d f 

' '. t e ur en 0 o,!r prayers and longings 
This is .an average '. of about $20 for each are really expressed 'In those often. thought
member for the yeat.. '. _'. . lessly-repeated words of our Lord's Prayer, 

.. Plans were also formulated for au·every- "Thy kingdom come; thy will bedone,.on" '. 
member canvass to be made on the tenth of earth as it'is done in heaven," we need to do'· . 
~eptember, but owing, to the .reco~enda- something more than 'profess, and pray,and .. 
bon of th~ Conference Commissi~n, .and the work, however important and essential these 
acceptance of 'the: sa~e ~Y Conference, 'of an things may be, if our bur~en' is' ever to be- . 
every-me~ber~ canvass In 3:11 the churches of lifted, and· our prayers and longings fullt .' 
!he denomination to ben1~de the first weekre~lized; :we must give regularly and sys~ ..... . 
lUNovember, the boardcbanged its plap'to -tematically for God's work.- .... . ..... ,- .' 
conform to the', pla~of. ,the, 'denomination. What·· gr~at strides forward would:' 

, \ 

" . ,. 

, . 

" 
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kingdoin:ofGod take, if; every honest and 
·,trulysincereChristian would sit down for 
. a· few minutes and ' reasotj. .with himself .i~ 
some such way as thi~: "I h~ve to plan, ,as 
a. matter of riecessity to pay my insurance, 

," my taxes, my. rent, and many ,other things 
'. ,regUlarlywhen .... they become due. Does my 

: Christianity, my relation and obligation to 
Jesus Christ mean anything' to me? 'Am'1 
a Christian' merely in name, or am I really 

· 'a- Christian at heart? Yes Christianity does 
· 'mean something to' me. I wouldn't. give 
up my hope in Jesus -Christ, the joy' and 
peace that the Christian may possess f?r. 

· anything in the world. But I am' afra1d 

. is'" holy, and is . tese~~(lbyour ·heavenly 
Father for himself. We have. nO right to 
infringe upon either the Sabbath or' the tithe, 
they are· not· ours." "The blessings that 
are to Jollow the faithful payment of the 
tithe are unmeasured. Mal. 3: 10-12:' 

(Please look it up and read 'it.) , 
'~It is up to us' to make the first move if 

we wish to have such blessings and protec-
.. ' tion,-blessings both spiritual ~nd temporal. 

I have never seen a man or 'a woman who 
has put this proposition to a test but bore 
cheerful witness to the, faithfulness with 

. which God has carried out 'his' part of the 
. bargain.' Shall we as a people try it." 

TRACT' SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES . " 

'that my Christian neighbors and friends 
would come to the conclusion that I prized 
these things very little if they could ju~ge 
by theIrre-gUlar and haphazard way by wh1ch 
I give to the ~rd's cause. But ~~lly my 
obligationS to God are moral and d1v1ne and 

'. ,of more vital and eternal importance than 
mere insurance and taxes, because they are 
'based . on the great fact that 'God so loye~ 
[me] that he . g~ve his only begotten Son 
that [if Il believe.' on {lim, [I] shall .not 
perish but have eternal IHe.' I do deter
mine to be a more practical, consistent Chris
tian, to have a religious practice that accom-

The' Board o'f:Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society' 9f New Jersey met .. 
in regUlar session in~he. Seventh Day Bap
tistchurch, Plainfield, N. l." OI?- Sunday, . 
October 8, 1922, at 2 o'clock p. nt, Presi-

. plishes results. From this day o~, II will. 
promise to be just as honest and fa1r to my 
. Savior, to whom I owe all thi~gs, as I am 

· to the' insurance company and' tax collector. 
. . . . I will henceforth give to God's cause, regU

, larly and systematically." 

dent Corliss F. Randolpn in the~ chair. . 
Members, . present:. Corliss F. Randolph, 

William C.' Hubbard, Alexander W. Vars, 
Willard D. Burdick, Frank J. Hubbard, 
William M., Stillman, Henry M.Maxson, 
Theod()reL~ 'Gardiner, EsleF. Randolph, 
Jesse G. Burdick, IrvingA. Hunting, Ed;. 
ward E. Whitford, James L: Skaggs, H~nry 

. D.~Babcock, Ahva J .. C. Bond, Arthur L. 
Titsworth. . " . 

Visitors: Mrs. Willard D. Burdick, Mrs: 
David E. Titsworth, Mrs. William Seward. This question will i~evitably. C?f!1e up· to. 

every' honest, consecrated Chr1stlan s?one;: 
or later. "How much ought I to give? 
'rhe only way to settle this question right is 
to . follow what the Bible teaches. In:. its 
pages we find enunciated the p~inciples of. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Theodore, L .. ' 
Gardiner ,D. D. 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The. following report w.as received:. 

. ,. Christian Stewardship. These principles COMMITTEE ON· DISTRIBUTION OF LITERATURE 

are: . V oted by the Committee to' a~k th~ Board for 
'. I. God is the owner. of all. Gen.' I : I, '. the privilege of including Sabbath History, 1., by. 

· A. J. C. Bond/ "The. Great' Test," by H. D .. 
". 2I,:'~4~ ~6, 28. I Cor. 3 : 9· Qarke, and "BIble ,Studies on the the Sabbath 

.' 2. . Man is the steward of what he pos- . Question" by A. E. M.ain, in list of hoo~s already 
Luk " 8 P t 10" authorized for. distribution, to be sent. to the sesses., e 12: 42, 47, 4· I· e .. 4: .' " '. h . £ 

3 •. ' God. requires a~nQwledgment. I Public Library 'of 1!etroit~ MIC ., at request 0 
'I - Rev. Mr.St. Clair.,' . '. Cor. 16 :',2; Ma. 3: '7-12. . . . . . .. . 

· "The greatest reason for thepaym~nt· of . The committee also reporteq, on new sub-
. the, tithe is that given,' in -Lev. 27 : 30 • sci-'iptions and' discontinued stibscriptions to 

-( Please look it up.) . The tithe is not ours. the SABBATH RECORDER showing a net loss 
aijd . it is the part of ordinary.'~oDesty to ;for. the 'peri9d from J~I?T 7 to 'September 14 . 
pay to ,the rightful owner that wh1ch he:has of 20, and for th~ per10d. from September 

" entrusted to oUr car-e for\a time. It is on _·15 to' October I a net grun. of 15. 
· . ~e same basis<as the Sabbath Day which ~ .. T?e Treasurer presented hIS report for the' 

; , I .' 
•• 
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first"'qtiarter~duly a~dited,' which' was 
" adopted~' . .' '.. ., . ' 

The Treasu~er also presented-·a -com
muniCation by hiin :to the Board of. Asses:' 
sors of the CitY,' of Plainfield'relating to the 
taxation of . our property on Watchung 
Avenue, whi~hwas approvedny the Board, 
and the Treas,urerwas authorized to con
tinue, with P9wer,. to pursue th~ policy out
lined in the ~ommtinication.·· .....; . . 

Director' ':Bond' spqke' hopefully . of .the 
financial . situation as. he has r~cent1y can-
vass~d it; 'and will continue' t9 assist along 

. financial lines for a"time"be£6re' taking up 
special Sabbath 'promotion work.' ' . .'" 

Mrs .. Seward presented' some data for the 
1923 Calendar; and by vote . the follOWIng 
committee was appointed as Calendar Com;;. 
mittee for 1923: Willard D.-·Burdick,. Ed- . 
win Shaw, Lucius P. Burch. 

The following report .was .received: 

FIN ~ REPORT OF WiLLARD D. BURPICK· AS FIELD 

'. / . WORKER . 
To the American Sabbath Tract S(Jciety 

Plainfield, N. 1. . . 

. 

GENTLE,MEN: . 

_ 1 

'.' . ' ....... , .. / .... '. ,.' 

• In September I went in to the N orthwestem 
Association, attending, ~he annual meeting of the 

: association tha~" was~'held" at White Cloud, Mich .• 
September 1~17. I spoke on the subjects-"The 
Printed Message" and "The. Sabbath-an ·Asset··· 
or Liability.'" . '. 

. At Milton I preached on: Sabbath Day,Sep
tember23, and s'poke at the Brotherhood meet- ' . 
ing of the church 011' Sunday ,night. " '. 

My statistical . report is. as follows:' 
, Time 'spent in:'field -work, six weeks;" oidwork 

'or made calls. at eleven pI.aces.. Taught in the 
Religious school at Alfred Station, three weeks;'. 
se~ons and addresses ,o.utside the school, eleven~. - -
Calls and visits, sixty-nine. :Letters sent out, fif- .. ' 

. teen. New subscriptions to the SABBATH RECORD
ER, two;. renewal subscriptions to the SABBATH 

. REcORDER, six. ' . 
. Expenses "to Eastern Association and' work" in, 

the 'Western, $17.00; one half of expenses to 
Conference, $5 . .00; expenses to Northwestern As;.' 
sociation, $48.48. ' 

Re~pectfill1y submitted, 

. Dunellen, N. I., 
October 8, 1922.-

WiLLARD D. BURDICK. 

. . 

Brother Burdick supplemented .11is· report . 
by-· speakingespeciaUy. of his pleasur~ in· 
'visiting the N orthwe~t . recently, and also of 
his. " appreciation of . the opportunitY give~ 

In 1915.-1 . entered' into· serviCe -with you as 
field-,worker, at. first . spending all of: my time 
in such work, and since April 1, 1918, three 
months of each year on the field and nine months 
with. our church, at New Market as' pastor of 
the church. ' 

During'these years I, have been in thirty-'One 
States, . and have visited nearly all of our church
es .andmany lone Sabbath-keepers.·. 

. ~im by the Board t() engage in this work. ' 
. It was voted bya' rising vote,' that we' 

. make record hereby:of'· our appreciation of 
the eight years of. faithful and consecrated 
s~wice to the Society and the denomination, 

'r~ndered by Broth~t Burdick as Field 
Worker. '. -

During these eight y~ars· opportunities have 
come to me to represent all, -or nearly all, of 
our denominational interests. ' 

Minutes read and~.approved., 
Boord adjourned.' -

, . ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH,' 

RecordingS ecretary~ Since I last reported I ,have spent six weeks 
in field work, and have alsoattencled. the sessions 
of the' -Eastern Association, h~ld at Berlin; N. Y., 
June 15-18, and the General' Conference held in Oh! for the gift of discernment; ,that we' 
Rhode. Island, August -22-28. may have a more acute visipn and'apprecia-

Immediately· after the ,Eastern Association Mrs. . . f II '. hi" . 
Burdick and I went by,automobile to Alfred Sta- tion? ex~e ence 1n roug enve opes, -In .s1m~ 
tion, N. Y., to teach in the Vacation Religious , pIe hves, In lonely"places.· To see the sa1ntly 
School, st<?pping for short vjsits at Verona, De- is to believe in saintliness, to be stimulated 

. Ruyte:, Lmcklaen Cent~r,and. Scott.,. by it. The daily vision of the great the .. ' 
vVhtle at Alfred StatIOn I attended some of ." . h- 'f 1 • . d'l l'f'" d" 

,the ,meetings 'of, the Western Association at An- good, t e ?eautl u, 1S a a1 y up 1 t a~ ' .. 
dover, speaking on invitation' of . Dr. Gardiner transfiguration. Let not §ome mean curtatn 
in the. Tract .. Society hour. I aJso conduct~ the or other hide from our eyes the~sterp~eces "., f 

funeral ~er,:lces :of Deacon 'Vo0 rhees m the of 'the Spirit' of God.-W. L. Watkinson. , .... 
church· at Ntle, and preached there at a Sabbath '.~ .' 
morning service; spoke four times' in meetings . 
at Alfred Station; preached '~:mce at Petrolia, and 
once at the Hartsville church. 

At Alfred Station I taught classes in the Re-
. ligious' 'school in The Gospel of Mark and Old 

Testament H'eroes, arid gave. a series.' o~ talks 
in the worship period on such subj ects as, God, 
Man, The Bible, Sin,. Christ, How to Become 
a Christian, and-Aids in' Living the Christian.' 
Life.'· '.' 

.When any- sort of team' is' stuck~¢ari:-! -
team or mule-team-it's 'much'more credit-

. . ~" . . , 

able to put yopr~ shoulder. to the wheel.and· ... 
push than to stand, on the curbing and·' 
criticize the driver, and telt him -how· much:",'" 
better you wQuldhaye dope if y~u 1:tadhad"-.. 
hi,s' j ob.-Our Dumb Animals. . . '. 

..... 
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.. MISSIONS· 
MEN AND POLICIES, 

THE PERSONNEL OF THE MISSIONARY BOARD· 

, The ability, :character and·. consecration of 
. the ~men w~o have been directing the affairs 

REV. W1LLIAM L. BURDICK.' ASHAWAY, R. 10 b£ the Missionary Board. need no proclaim-
Con}rlbutlncEdltor ing where they are known,buta few words 

from the pen' of one coming back to the 
MISS BURDICK TO RETURN ~O CHINA meetings of the . bo~rd after' the absence of 

. While all are delighted to have Miss Bur- twelve years may be inspiring and not amiss, 
dick in the homeland and many of, us count When attending a board meeting today 

after an absence of more than a decade, one 
the years till her furloughs come, yet all niisses such able and devout men as Presi--
will be d¢lighted to know that she expects dent William . Lo Clarke, the philanthropist 
to return to her" work in January, 192 3. ' , 
This will be good news to many anxious ,who gave himsel~ poor; George H. Utte,r, 
hearts for it had been feared by some that who though servIng a~ governor an~ ag~m 
she might not return this year owing to the" as congressman had ~lme, or. took time, to 

. demand for retrenchment. " serve D tros~er~I.t~o1:l~pa~ ~or fi~te~n . 
. . While the Missionary Board never asked years; r.· 0 , • I' It or an., ~v. , , 
. Miss Burdick to extend her furlough, with Saunders, the effiCIent ~ecr~tarIes, ~eorge 
, °th t'" hI' ted B. Carpenter, lhe keen, active, far-sIghted 
or WI ou pay, suc a p an was sugges Ch" 'I A' L 'Ch h 

f th ' 'bl b h' h th ristIan gent eman ; . . ester, w 0 as one -o· e POSSI e ways Y w IC e d -.' f h b d . . f .' fi ld . ht be· rt f th . serve as treasurer 0 t e oar many years; 
or~Ign e mIg ar a pa. o. e re-. . Rev. L~ F. Randolph, whose counsels were 

trenchment. Wh. en the suggestion was' h' hI . '. d D M I th Ch' t' 
th hi h h h h 

· ~ Ig Y prtze; r. ac earn, e rts Ian 
?rou~ y t oug t t roug , not a vOI~e. 'Yas scholar; Elder A. J 0 Potter, the sailor, pas~' 

raIse~ In favo; of the su~gested posslblhty. tor and evangelist; Deacons Paul M. Bar-
It >IS -yery dIffi.CU}t to bring about a sp~dy ber and B. F. Langworthy; and others 'who 

retre~c1Unent on the home field ~nd gtve have been called up higher. ' 
the workers a square deal, but for' reasons h' . h . . 

hi h d t b-- nt' d't 0 h W tIe one mIsses t ese departed' 'Officers w c nee no e me lone 1 IS muc' 0..· 

more difficult to bring about a hasty re-" and ~embers, he still finds, as reSIdent mem-
trenchment: on the foreign field. It is to be bers of the board ,sotne of the foremost 
, - 1 h . h '/'1'" men of that part of New England-men, 
devout y oped that t e people WI 1, WIthout h' ". t d b 0 • g the t 
d 1 , . t h d f' h h d h w 0 are, prominen an rIngtn. Ings 0 

e ay, rtse 0 t e nee sot e our an t at . b' h '1 '"t t d h h 
tr hm' t h' - '11 b ~.' pass In uSlness, sc 00, s a e an c urc , 

re enc en anyw ere W1 not e neces- Th D a tAB' d" k t-h 
S h D B ·' if d ere are r. ayon · ur IC, e 

sary. event ay aptlsts can not a or 'd t f' th b d d th tId 
to et ch 

' 'preSl en . 0 e oar an e mos ove· 
r ren · . W I Ge BUd' , , pastor In·, ester y; orge.., tter, e 1-

DR. SINCLAIR S FURLOUGH tor-of the W'esterly~Daily Sun, who returned 
Dr. Bessie B. Sinclair expected to sail fo" from a trip ,around the 'world enthused with, 

America the seventh of Octobet and should missionary zeal, and, who is., now recording 
ir favored with. a prosperous journey, have secretary' of the board; Samuel H. Davis, 
reach~dthe home'land prior to the writing the trea'surerof the board, known ,over 
of this' paragraph" October 29.' ,After a eastern United' Sf~tes as 'a temperance lee
brief visit with her mother in Canaaa, sh~' turer -and, now an attorney a11,d member 
plans, though on furlough, to return to. of. the legis.lature, headed straight 'for Con
'Ch~na and sp~nd the year in medical work. gress ;A,lbertS., Babcock, a.~etired business 
in Peking: She dries this with the-view of ~man who served many years as re<:ording . 
being moreefIicient when she goes back to secretary; Ira B. Crarldall, a' merchant who 
her work another year. This is a,most com- for_ -forty years has given much' time to 
mendable course. It is due, the doctor to the church, board and' "denomination; 
say. that she ·has perf~cted arrangemen~ by .' Charles-H. Stanton, a retired merchant and 

. \ .'. whiC;h the year in Peking will, be Without 'ex- chairman of Committee on ~ndowments; 
. pense to the . board. , 'I~ is ,hoped" that more " Frank Hill, one of the auditors o( tlleboard, . 
o~ " the 'details.regardingherpl~ns may bea'b.anker 'and for fifteen year~ a me,!l'lber of 

. gIven .!ater:· r ' '. :. the· State' Board of .Education;- and many . '. 
,- ", .>~ 
.'. ,"( 

" 

~ ... "'. . ~ ... 
-;,-

. ' .... :. 
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oth~rs, younger in years and' setyice, but 
able, keen and consecrated--men and women, 
among whom, are Pastors A. La Davis and 
Paul S. Burdick. . 

When one comes to get in touch wIth 
those, who ma~e up the board today, see 
them in ~heir hqmes, buSiness, school, state 
and church,.~e is encouraged and inspir~d. 
Th~y a,re,g1vlng some of th~ best of ,their 
lives to the ·board and the most or all of 
them know its problems from A to Z. . 

. . ( 

POLICIES 
Tlie board has fr'om ti~e to time ~et forth 

itsaims, but.it is helpful to' restate aims and 
policies.. '_ ~ 

A SQUARE DEAL~' One who sits . down 
with the board and struggles' ·with it over 
its' problems must be convinced that the
board . ai~s to be· fair . with its employees . 
No mISSIonary board can afford to be less 
th~n fair, _any more than a' business ~orpor
atlOn or church can. . When we' cease to be 
fair, we cease to be Christian. But with a 
fl~ckering income, it is not ,easy always to 
give a square -deal; nevertheless. our board 
aim? to be fair in spite of an. uncertain 
income and. indifference on the part. of the' 
people. ,-

EFFICIENCY. A missionary board ,has the 
right to d~mand efficiency. It has the same 

. right that any other employer has in this re':' 
spect. A ,board has' no time-keeper and a 
worker is put on his own honor .. It is possible 
f or anyone to be cons~ntly. busy and still 
never ac~omplish' much, because he is busy 
about unImportant things. The greatest cause 
of inefficiency is a lack of support. How can 
a worker be efficient when he does 'not know 
how he, can make one dollar do where there 
should ·be two. H.9w .. can a boarg expeet 
workers to do good work when they are only 
half supported?· And how-calj the boardc; 
give the workers adequate support unle~s the 

. people furnish the means? The workers 
sometimes -fail for lack of the moral support 
of the ~ fields they occupy. This, is more 

. to be r~gretted than a.lack of nnancial sup-
Port ' ' .. . . 
~~-OPERATtON.' It is' the ,policy of" the 

MISSIonary Board to. -co-operate with every 
other denominational agency. .' But what is' 
~('I-operation ? Mr .. Harriman's idea was, 
, D? a.s I ask you and-do it • .'. . quick." 

'This Idea, sometimes manifesting itself, is 
110t co-operation, '. it, is' bossism' and,. works 
only wJth weak men. 'Self-resPecting 'mt:n . 

, r 
. \- . ...-

c.;ln not· work under such conditions .. ' Co
operation· is planning things together and 
worki!1g. to~ether for" their accomplishment. 
To thiS. poltey the board has always held . 
. There is noline of Christian and humani
tarian ,!ork wh!ch a mi.ssionary boatd may' /!., 

not do If occaSIon reqUIre. Education and 
publishing, Bible school and Christian En
deavor work, and other lines come within its 
field. If other boards are formed to take up 
special l~nes, a mi.ss~onary board ~ay well 
confine Its operatIons to those things ,not 
undertaken. by other ' - denominational 
agencies. We as a people 'have five or six' 
boards f9rmed for, special lines of work. 
The M}ssionary Board, therefore, ·would.
confine Itself to the things not undertaken by . 
others ~nd at the same time co-operate with . ' 
others In every way possible. . . -

CHRIST FIRST OF ALL. ~t is the policy 
of the board to put first things first, and this, 
ll!eans to pitt Christ and redemptionthrougl1 
htm before everything-else, to sink self and 
selfish interests. out of sight~ letting them be' 
swallowed up In Christ's person, work and 
~l,ory. O~ the c?ver of t4e ~eventh Day,Bap- , 
ttst Pulpit pubhshed· some ttme past was this, 
q~otation, "For. we 'pr~ach not ourselves~,· 
but Christ Jesus, the Lord, and ourselves 
yo.ur servants for Jesus' sake.":~ Above ':a11 
thm~s else the c~u~ch and -all boards repre
sentIng . the ChrIstian church shduld make 
the enthr,oning of Christ first of all. '. 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF, ALL MEN. The 
tas~~Ghrist left his, church is to produce a . 
universal brotherhood completely good'; 
bound together and trans.formed by love for 
a common Savior. To accomplish this men" 
must be redeemed ap.d· helped to make the 
fight for character.:: - . 
~ mi~sionary board, liKe a c4urch, should 

stan~ ~or ,every reform_and every form of 
ChrIstian but these' are means to an end and' 
that end is to pi"oouce a universal brot'her- .. ' 
hood' with Christ in all and above all .. 

. I 

DR. PALMBGRG'S LEITER 
DEAR ~RIENDS IN THE' HOMELAND: ' . ~> .~. 

I have so 'many there I 'can call friends 
(and, like Paul,' I thank<;:iod . upon ,every' 
remembrance of YOtt), and ~ r~ceived so 
many steatrier letters which I' have . not -
yet. beell a.ple to a!1s"ler,' that I. think, .it ' . 
adVisable to u~e thiS early morning hour' 
to write\ you all a letter t~r:oughour dear 
RECORDER. . '.. . :'". " . 

. ~. .\ 
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"we arri~din Shanghai on August 26, A whole w~ekhas . e1apsedsince I 
a~ter a fine. voyage, quite" uncomfortably, started this letter, but I beltev~ there has 
cool the 'first week'but warmer as ,we been' no "outgoing mail since we came. 
came further south. I am that;tkfuJ to be We stayed in Shanghai five days ~to, get 

, able to' say, however, that .we have n~t our affairs 'arranged and to have a chance 
found the extreme heat In, Shanghai, to visit a ,little with our missionaries. I 
'w'hich I feared. ' , was glad to find them in such good health 
, I also can not refrain from 'speaking of as they seem to possess. . " '. ' 

'-'-that long land journey we t<?ok i1.l Ame.r- I found many changes In ShanghaI, five 
,.' ica and expressing my gra~ltude Jhat In new' buildings already finished and sev

,all that traveling from June 1, in Salem, eral going up. : One, fine inst~tutional 
to August 10, in Vancouver, in the trti4st ;church has' been 'put up by the Southern 
of summer, we encountered only about six Baptists, who seem. to have plenty of 
hours of uncomfortable .heat while on the ,tn~~ey. Our bo~rdlng. sc~ools looked , 
'trains. We also hadrnany other bless- worse than .eyer sInce beIng In t~e.home
ipgs wi~h only a few unfortunate occur~ land an~ seeIng other. sch?<?l buddlngs. 
rences to relieve the monotony! . ' The ,gtrls 3;re c~owdlng Into, our boa~d-

'- It w'as pleasant to me to meet the old ' ing schools· 1~ su~h. numbers, that MISS 
arid, the new friends 'in-the places we Mabel ';West IS gtvlng uphe.r room to 
visited, and I think the 'girls also enjoye~ them anq' sq1.leezing herself In a. small 
it, though as, it was all newt<? them, the ,roo~ ?eret~fore used as a. bathroom., 
feeling that they werecon~tantly ."on There IS not room .for the Ch1n~se teach
show," as it were, was sometimes a httle ers to, have even small r00!lls to them-
embarrassing. ' . " se~ves, but th~y must s!eep. ~n ~he rooms 

I think' I would better mention here w1th the pup1ls., I beheve' 1t 1S. seventy, 
,also, something abo~t our trave!ing ex- girl~ that h~ve paid enl.rance fees, some 

, penses, so there may be· no,mlsun.der- , of .th~m beIng. day pUpI!S. Ne~ school 
, standing about them. From tiJ.?le t~ tlm_e, , bU1ldlngs certaInly seem 1mperatlve. Oh, 
" while we were· at home, Dr. SInclaIr had, that we had some men of wealth am0!lg, 
. sent me money which, amounted in all us; who would feel it a privilege to budd 
to about $275. This, accumulated $26 in- these schools-or, that our ~eople could 
terest, so that I had $301 -in all, for Miss raise the money' asked for In ~he For-
Helen Su's return. The ---Missionary . ward M<?vement budget! '.. . 
Board gave me~$300 for my own travel- There were a number of m1SSlonanes 

,ing ,eXpenses. I had in reserve $400 ,~or' . traveling second ~lass on o~r, boat and 
Eling's and for extras. It really cost qUIte m'any more travehng,first ,class.Am~ng 
a little more but some of my own per- the latter there were' twenty-five comIng 
. sonal friends gave me a little to help out out ,under one, board, nine being older 
, and t~e North Loup Ladies' Aid gave me '~issionaries,and ~sixteen !lew 'ones. One 
, $10, the Milton Circle No.3 also ~ave!l1e of them told,!lle that theIr board had no 
$10, and the members of the Rlve~slde debt, and. ~helr centenary, m.0~ement had 
Church contributed $42, .so that we c~me resulted 11~ an over-:-subscnptt?n ?f the 
,out just right. I mention these, thln~s budget 'a~kedfor. A~d, they ,hv~ In the 
here because there is no other account 1n same Unltea States WIth our people. , 

'which to publicly acknowledge. , . _ The Tu~sday ev;ning before ~ c,c:me .to 
Besides ,these gifts, a gentleman In Lieu-oo, I met WIth our ShanghaI m~s

Boulder gave me $1.00, and a gentleman , sionaries, and f?r 1 ,several hours we dIS
in North Loup gave me $25 for my work. c\lssed ,the sublect' of retrenchment. as 
As I intend to use this money ,for buying suggeste~ by the Missionary Board, _wl~h
Testaments, portions of Scripture- and out being able to, ~ome to any definIte 

'tracts for evangelistic work, these gifts conclusion 'and as it was late, ~nd \ve all 
,also will not appear in any other account. felt t00~le~py to thin~ we adjourned to 

Our missionaries· were all at the dock meet again In a short time. . , 
to meet us as well as some -of the Chinese " We feel sa4 about, the retrenchment 
friends" a~d a royaf-welcome they gave conten1platedon the h~me 'm~ss~on field 

'~':us -all .. ' .: ,. , as well, and it does seem as if- It :ought ' 
. '. :SIWn;JlJa,i, China~ Aug~t 30, 1922. . nqt to be necessary, in spite of the hard /, 

'- , : ,,', 

"-', ,~ 
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times.- Some ,churches certainly' could 'not RELIGIOUS EDUCATION, THE HOPEOFA 
give m~ch but thet;e are o~her churches' , NEW DAY 
which gtve avery httle, whtch are seellY- RUTH L. PHILLIPS 

ingly qui~e ~b~e to give much mote. Let ,/ Conference Address ,~, 
us exam1ne our' hearts and our posses- / , . ,. 
sions in the light of ,God's face arid'see if '''Rellgious education," you say; "we hea~' 
we. can not give, him at least the tithe so much about this subject that we are in~" , 

, due him?' dined to believe it is ~L fad' of the churches, ' . '., 
It was fine to ride out to Lieu-oo in. aa -- supposed 'panacea' for all the evils of' ' 

"Ford'~ instead of on a wheelb~rrow!, We . today." )3ecause- we hear it talked about 
found the' work' here considerably in~ so much, there is danger that we s~ll cease 

. creased, and the hosp~tal filled, with p~:- 'to think what it me3.l1S, that' we shall become 
tients and. theiratten4ants. M,any~ are: calloused to the sound o£ the words. 
tuberculosis, cases. ", ,', " 'Yes,'we 'are' heati~g n;to~e~ about'religious ' 

This moming-the 'man who: has 'ch3:~g~ ed~cation' t9<iay' than 'ever, before; and,' 
'of the automobileroad·an<1 who was' once chtirchesare spending vast sums of money 
a pupil of mine, called on me. The com~ on rooms, furnit~re, equipmerit and p~fes .. 
pany is' ~ui1din'g' a' goo'dstone',road'~- sionalleadership ,forin~truc1;iQn in r~ligion., 
tending along the ,f.ront 'o~ our hosp1~al It 'is without doubt the most popu'~r devel .. 
property ,,~nd!ill the' w~y.to the auto~o~, opment'ofthe,thurch'today, but ir~'# a fad?: 
bile road; wh1~h :they w11~,c,!-ll- JI?Spltal _Let "us thiitk the ma~er, througJi ,,very care.. " 
Road. : The funds have· been contributed fully oef9re:we~decid~, the. a,Q.swer.: .. , 
by 'friends'" of; the 'hospital who hav'ere~', :All of tis will~g~ee; I, think;. that our. 
ceiv'ed help here, l.suspect mostly by the homes, Qui"cotluDunities, our' country, the 

I Mr. Kyung of whom you have heard"who world~ needs nqw,' as 'ne,ver befor~; a forc~ 
was cured of tuberculosis here. .:' that Will' direct and save. As evidence of 

Dr. Crandall .has gon~ to Peking to. this need, we "shall dis~uss fitst of an, some 
spend a short "vacation~' in ,post-gradu~t~e. o(,theprohlems' of ,today.. . _ ,~,' ." ' 
study at -the Rockefeller 'FoundatIon. We stand 'on. th~' corner_ of Wa~hington , 
MediCal 'School and· HospitaL Already and Summer'streets, in Boston, awaiting an 
since we arrived in Lieu-oo,we have had opportunity'to cross' the thoroughfare. It is 
a ~egulartyphoon, bad enough 'here, but the noon ho~r and cthe c.rowds are packed 
worse, in Shanghai, ,and we hear of 'boats 'in so tightthat we can scarcely ~ove.,Every- . 
lnst and people drowned., Our~runks wer~ where we 'see a mass of cars,and people. 
eight "days getting .here from, Sh.angha1, moving in every direct~on.' All seems con-" 
and one' of Miss Sit's was 'water-soaked, fusion 'and" danger .. One group of peopl~ " 
and some of her things spoiled, as well as' wishes' to cross Washington Street, an,other 

. the trunk .. There seems, to be plenty to. ,group to cross Summer Street. Th~ way , 
do, and I'm already in danger of forget- before us is- filled' with a -mass of inoving 
ting th~t.I. h~ve.~ver .been. away,except carS ; Summer Stre~t is blocked- with· an-
when I stop to Jhlnk apoll~ It. ,: ~' " , other 'mass' 'of ca~s" impatient. to, turn on , 

I m~st surely draw th~s epIstle t~ a toWashirigton. Can· w.e neve~ J:ross? We . 
close. 'Let'us 'aU pray that'we, may gtve almost despair. We thi~()f nlaking,a dash 
ourselves ,more. fully toGo<l'~wo~k., .... "between"the'cars~ pressing o~r ~ay ~h,ough 

With love, and, kindest greetings to all, no matter what.B~t just- th~n.we h~ar a 
-', ' " Your 'sister, '. '<.' " ,," clear-- whistl~. J The . crow~- br~ks ; Jhe.li*e ' 

. .'; "., ... :'. ~,.' _~os~· ;E»~~l4BORG.-: or,Ca~s' ~stop .and. tlte~p"e~t i~ c1e~r 'f()rtbe, 
LieU~oo, ,Ch1.~".· ." ".' ' ma'sses of peop1e, to cross.'" All.~h2t. s.~~ed 

~ S epte,n6er ,6, -192Z.· ,; , ~ '.. confusion a~d d~tigeris' order a~d. :sa,fety. 
c''',,,,: "",>"',,"" ," ~,-,: ': ,.' '" . Fortil1late1y diere'i~a 'gui,ding' ~d,'~avi~g 

.-, Employer': ~qs--ittrue,,~t'when~~he,·cl~:force'to prbtecttlie lives".ati~'·~elfa~,e~9f the' 
,strikes '6 you put,:doWpj~o.ur:,pen.,art~:~g~" peOple~;':'" ':'. - ,',-.. , .. , " " 
evell"i£ YWl. ~ie}tft~~~~g?l~·~f,:~~.?r:d ?J~ .~'.-:, 'We' stand today'itt :the niid:sf of~ t~~ b~~y 

Clerk: '''ce$u~ly l1,ot, Sit; •. ~n,lt ge~s, ·50 '. tI:torC?-~ghfares' o~ ~ .ci~~~ti~p: ,~~v~tywli~re 
near tQ~6as:-that~I'never;begt~.-t1].ewor~ at we turn,an'se~, co~~us.tonand,4a~r. 
aU/: ~Chitago' H erald~'- .:.~-"" '.~'~:;- ','.:,", '. ", :. .< ()n~ group' is itn~tierit _to press'~ ifsW clahns'; 

" ' 

" 

. ." 
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., ~anot1ier:J~Qup)is·.:eqt,1ally} eager to~ tbake ·its. of ,-today' 100m up ·before· us " so' ominous as ' 
'. ,way. The.crowd.'.gr~~j;~ore dense and -_ som~ti~es' !o 'make'us .fea:~.J?r t~e.:stability 

. . more: menaclng~, ~hesltuatIo~ becoJ;,Ilesever ot· cIvdizatton. ,The, IndustrIaL sttuation is 
, ,more .co~ple.x, more ,~iffifitlt. Is there 'no acute.' Men and women oj fine technical and 
, power to g:ulde,.-and to save 't~e pe?ple~ orga~zing skill are- unable iowork together 
, . fl,ut n.ot. onIr are we· faCIng situatton~ happdy; so one group or another' blocks the 
, . ~hat are IncreasIngly complex, but c our:prob~ . traffic. ' . ~ , 
lem~ are different ~an ever (before ... :,., Politically, representative' interests· of Our' 
'. ,John Jones: bo~ght sne ,of ~he earliest country an? natio~ of the world are, gaining 

. . Jl10dels of the~lnton' au~?mobt1e. It was great physIcal wealth, and power, but, they 
>a go~ car and-It served.-him well for many do not know how to' use it without inter
year~. H~ cared not~ng. 'for and kn~w 'teri.ng with. others' rights and _ happiness. 
n~thmg ~bout--the .!ec~nt lmpt'o~ements u~on, . Soci~ty, .while gaining. more '(reedom, -while 

·'a~to~obt1es. . He~ dI~ no~ mln~cranking -' augmenti~g i~s influence and power 'by r 
his. car nor, ~Ig~~lng It. ~th acetylene. gas, the' contrtbutions of science, yet is a long 
:l~ps, nor ltmtting- his speed to 'twe~ty ~ay fro~ ,contenttnEnt, happiness" and effi. 

..... m~l~~ an, ,hour. But 'Yhen. the old ~3:chlne clency.' , .' 
Ceased to r.espond -to ~ltS· master, he ,bought .' .·Generally' speaking, 'hQme . life which has 
another Wlnton-one of the:la~st models. ,e!erbe~n. the :most secure 'source of hap.' 
When ,the . sa1esma~ asked, hi~ 1£ ~~ knew plness,ls unstab.le~ . ,The marriage relation 

, '., how to ~rtve the car,he repbed:. I have 15 too often' regarded ·lightly .. Many homes 
had a W ~nton. for ~e last fi!~en years and, are' shirking . t~ei~ '. respo~ibility for the 
~ }rno~ It. from ·ti12 to toe. He stepped moral and. spIrItual well-beIng of the chil
Into hIS shIny ,new car;. he .was. confused by dren. ·Hence, the moral and spiritual stand-

~ , all the levers~ and the httle s!llny k~obs he ards of society arepn a gener~y' low level. . 
, .. saw before hIm. But after'~ls boast to t~e -f\s ~x~ples,'-we note With sorrow the grbw~ ,.-

~.ale~man, he would never 'ack.nowledge hIS Ihg ~axl~Y .of the ..obserya~ce :~f a rest ~ay, 
,.Ignorance.. By pure.luck he hft· the star~er. ,the .mor31 d~nger lnhe~ent In popular ainuse- . 
, But, he, ~14 npt realize ~h~ hlg~ pow~r ~f ments and In m~ch current· literature. . 
,the machIne nor the rapIdIty Wtt!t which l~ Again, '-let me'a~k, is ,there no 'power to 
,w<!uld resp~nd to the marupulation, of the. save the ·world ? Can we not' relieve the' 
. dnver. He shot out of the garage, and be- congestion' of civilization's traffic? How 
fore he could find. t1;te proper ~rake, he h~d 'may ,society 'acquire' spiritual'knowiedge and ' 

•. p!unged through the f~nce. on the oppoSIte pow~r. adequat~ to readjust the· changing 
SIde of the road and hIt 'WIth a tremendouscondttions of our modern-world? Can so.' 

" cras~ sev~ral new -cars that w~re ~tanding ciety's se1f-destr~ying selfis.l?-ness be replaced 
. there: :aIS .own car ~vertur~ed and ,was? by the constructive forces of righteousness·' 
, complete ruIn. . He himself was, a tmrt o:f and brotherly love? I f so, where is the 
. the wreck. '. .' cure?' . 

, . Ci"rili~ation has }ncrea~ed its s~eds .. a.nd . _ Let me q~ote Ofrom a, rece~t article' by 
. ,a~t~red Itsmechamsm~W1thout. taking .palns 'Vi~e-Pre~id~nt Coolidge in which he says: 
. to ·lear~how to. ~I,1It-saltered machInery;, ,,' -'... '. . 
Its moral and SpIrItual knowledge and power . ~e may rely. somewhat and Justifiably upon 

, " .' . --- . beh' d' . ...' Industry, ' ~he advance~ent of· science and the 
arerufi!llng . a ~ntury I.n .ItS 'lndustnaJ" power of education : to better, the~ world. But 

, economlc,sClentlfic, and educatIonal develop- ~these, are ?1~ ,w~. C'Ompared with the strength" 
ments~' We knowhow-:to make more-money' of" th~ r~hglOn of .01!-r, fathers: . 
than e\1erbefore, but not how.to spend', it· It IS mthe, rehgtousJonVlcttons ~lone that 

-W . . f 'tu' t d 1 " . f }? , we may hope for any1 pennanent solution of the . 
, ~ c~, ~q ac ~ re1lJ~n ous Y ~wer. U . differencesl;>etween employer and employed, for 

, l11attnals WIth .. which to kill men; bUt have· 'a pennanent social retationship which ~ can be 
not leam~ the art ot living witn . men .com..· embodied in the Jaw of,- the land, or any ·perm

, i forta~ly· and,.happilY,· we know how ·to give an~nt .pl~ f'or, int~matiQnal ,harmoyy' :which ~an' 
' ... ' . b..;...1·· l' f d .' exts! Wltho}1t armathent~ '. A rehglous, , motive 
'. .our, uules every uxury 0 ease an com·· . alone tan ·mspire -the' nation' to beat' 'its public· 
~ ; fo~~ b1.1t do not-~Qw :how to bri~. salvation an~< p!:ivate ~urOens~: A·Uiot~et· plans ar~tnake .. 

to I~ souls,. ~. -.. " " . $Il~~ •. ,,~y , pass _~waYt . ~hile ,tb08~ ';~lt· upon 
' ... Bee8.useof aU . eed f' ~ ..i:' 'SpitJtiJal . thou~ht are ~nnanent." . 

; ..... " ... ', •.. ' ._f '!"'. oro",-er· anu·,~. ~.' "'J'ho!;e '. cntltS,who'l.r' t~t" the 'standards' 
.... Ope~~og 'aDd.r~J,usttDem.,.~the "prob~s;-. of civi~izatiob are perm~ebtly·aecliningare' for-

< .. 
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getting<the· stronger pat1 ~f th~ nature of. ~an ... 
. kind. Of course materlahsm l~ not: sufficIent; 

it has never been -sufficien~ importa.nt though 
it be, to do the great work of 'the· ~or1d.The 
nature of' mankind' rises far above . that, above 
what" seems temporarily' expedient, into' the 
,realms o{ what is' eternally right. That nature 
does not change. . It 'does ,not grow less. Against 
it no power can' prevail. The appeal to support 
the higher cau.se: of civiliz~tion mu·~t· be' made,. as 

. always, to the higher nature of mankind. 
"This appeal.·is ti'ot weak. it, is strong .. ' It has 

laid the corner-stone of ev.erj place of worshiP. 
It has sat by evetlt fireside, it has tocked every 
cradle.' iWhatever else· may 'be lost, the . faith 
of mankind' rettlaj.n's.· . .- . 

"The strength of the -natipn is the piety of 
the nation." 

these power plants, ~le to' create' sufliliient , 
spiritual pow~r· to charge society .withthe-' 
forces. of sympathy,' brotherliness, ··benevo.,. 
leace,· and. willingness· to co .. operate:?Jt 
seems 'not, 'else .wewould not" have the 'pres"-
ent confusion.~ . , . : ' 

, What, about t~e, home as a spiritual, dyna1- ' .. 
mo?, < . The :average' home of two generations .. 
ago. occupied a large house' in the I 'Country, 
The familY'produced'<mo~t of its food 'and 
clothing-~n factI supplied·' itself with .most 
of the necessities of life. The boys' edudl .. ·' 
,tion consisted 'largely in learning to do their 
father's work;' the -'girls. ,were '. not . only. '. 
.trajned to help their mother about the house-. 

Secondly then in religion made general by , work; but were l:ontent; to remain at· home . 
means· of· a religiously trained youth; Chris· and carry on their share of the work u"til 
tians find hope' of' a ,new day., We:know they weretnarried., The home was 'the' celt·' .' 
that right arid· justice -will prevail...But are ter of the family's social life. <.The children ," . 
we willing to undettakeat'lQctive, systema:tic, learned there to play and to work with others . 
and thorough campaign to ,displace the spirit happily and' effi1ciently. 'They were taught ' 
of ·lawlessness . and of s~lfishf1ess by the . by. their parents the principles' of Christian 
spirit of c~operatiotiand love·? . W~ say living~uty, righteousness, purity, kind- -
we beIievethat God will not let his people ness, br6therly IOVe~and above .. all, love for. 
perish; be will' reconcile them ,to' himself; and obedience to their heavenly Father • The .. 
but we sotnetitttes go -110 further 'in our Bible was their textbook.'·Love ',was the 
thinking. We ,must remember' he can S~ve . ,guiding rule of life. . 
his people only when they Mint to be saved; Today the average home is small an4. in 
and he has, left to matt the task 'of making, close contact with of her , homes. ,r.he· f.amily 
known his saving loveatld' of creating the too often has lost its. sense of unity and' dis-
desire' fdt salvation.' .' ' tinction., It spends little time in the' home. ' 
~But not. only' intistwe seek . to: save the Many of thefprmer functions' of the home 

'world f,rom destruction; but we wOuld give' have been removed." The public school, the, 
it the " abundant '. life-the' life wherein the ,public health department, and the city'.hospi .. 
noblest possibilities of man are realized .. He ta~s care Jor the hea~tb .of th~ family .. Mosf 
is not less.but mo~e man 'who is s~lwart, of the food and clothing is· manufactured' 
.strong ari.d dean of body; keen and thought- outside the·' home; .' The education of, the 
ful of mind ; 'who enjoys 'with mental zest ,children lakes place in public schools; In·.·· 
the unraveling of 'the wdtJd's mysteries ~t1d . dustrial opportunities are found 'in the ~hop'. 
problems; wh() apprec~ates With bea~ty-1ov- storesj ana offices.' The fatnily spend their ' 
ing soul the art of G~. and ma~; > who has play time in t~esocla1 centers, the theaters. . 
learned how to 'Work and 'play" with h~s fel· the dance halls' or the popular 'pleasure'r.:e
lbw-mett artd' tol()\Te them and make \them "'Sorts~ What moral and teIigioos training' 
happy-•. ~_A!l the~e developtt:tents it1,~~'.' ~filr . they receive, the church gives. No; the ~v~ .. :. 
make hl~ the ~tter Chrts~afiat1d rno ~. use ... , a~e hotne'oftodayc:a& not .be depended .oD: . 
ful to hts-Maket.'Yotl wtllagree ~.tlt tt1E!, asa dynamo-to furmsh'spinfualpower." .:. 
that . in the religi~. of oUf S~viOt;' J es~a ,We look" next to the -Church and- its at· 
Christ, wef1nd'the ~nspi~a.tion for'and kfl()wl"1ie~ agencif!S as-' spiritual dyna.tnos..Par-. 
edge of·the way -to live-- th@' abuitdatltlife- ,ticuIarly- do we'loo~ to the chUrch schOOl ..... 
that we 'can liv~ this :fulfilled life only' in him. it affects the youth· who are in th~ ftabita 'tnet 

How then, ate we togo about this task of _ ideal-forming. period •. "Will 'not~e1:hurc1i 
bringing 'salvation· t~ ,the world. ahd-of giving school;. as it it now cOnducted, :it1·~·~ , 
it the abundant lif~?,Are the eXisting· &gen-, the religions dynamic,tOldciety,l W.e'.ltiltnt 
ci~the bomej:the,chittth 8cbools,.the ,seet1a that it aims'. to' 'enlighta, al1d:';i~,~:tbf.,. 
lar 8choola' and .c~nege~cient 'to DH!et ; youth .·of, ~r . tattd' 'witU.the.' ~know:Jed.L~ll4" 
the d~tid? . Are the, spiritu~dynam08 <,of' purpo~"to".1i1te rigbt,·to ":Mrfc .~ .~~f. .' 

. ~ \ ' . . . . i .' . '. . "':"" :..'". 
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",' , " to~~how,: the, 'spirit of brotherliness and co- manned by teac1~,e~s-who, thougll Willing and 
. i, operation,. for the good of all, and. to live the \ consec~ate4 ChrIstians, 'are' not well prepared . 

· . ,·abundant life. But if it has not been able to for thIS work and who do not fully realize 
· ,nieet,the needs ~ society in the' past: can we !he won~er£'ul. opportu~ity and responsibil'! 

expect it to be sufficient_to care for incteas-' tty that IS theIrs .. We would not minimize 
ingly" '-'complex and difficult' situations? the 'services of these volunteer teachers for 

· 'There. are' several very 'important handicaps upon them has' depended itt the past and will 
· we may mention which has limited its effi- depend' in the future, the instruction of the 

ciency and in1luence. .' . ". ~hurc~ ~chools. But., they , are often lacking 
: The . power it? generates is wea~ because, . In tratnlng~ Many times these teachers are 

first,'it is too often supported by ",the pe~ny, immatu~e. young people, as they. are the only 
· plan/', Dr. Athearn explains this plan by ones wtlhng to . undertake the task. With 

" which the church tells the children: "We can supervision, they have < done their best, and 
give ,you only so· much reiigious training ,as . cannot be 'blamed if their efforts are not so 
you bring pennies to, pay' for .. We have set successful a~ others 'might have been, who, 
aside most of our money to save souls that t~ough better, equipped, are too busy or in
ha,ve fallen into sin. The only way we can ,'dIfferent to accept the responsibility .. Fre
da much ,for ,you, is for you to fall into sin, quently too, the teachers, are men and 'women 
then we will try" to ;saveyou."· We reinem- -of~ maturity who, are -overburdened' with 

.. ber too, that often such ,meager' training, is cares. . In. a recent religious educ;}.tion ~ur-
· th~ only religious instruction these. children. vey of Indiaf;ia,jt ~sfound that. the.aver-. 

ever:rec.eive .. How .we would, scorn the idea ' :-a~~ teacher ther~ is a~usy,woman of thirty
of runrung our pubhc schools on such a plan, seven years of age, WIth but eleven years of 

) _', or running a home for the blind or hospitals public ~c~ool.educatioi1, or less than the low- . 
"'for the sick. Is the saving of a human soul est· requirement of the State for public 

of less co~seqllence than 'learning thE7 alpha':' scho~l teach~r~; she has ha4.110 trai~ng for 
· \ . bet or saVIng of an arm or'leg.? ' ' teachIng rehgl0n; and 1;>esldes her home 

Another great handicap to the efficiency' of wor~, and her task of tea~hing in the chu~ch 
' .. the church school as. a . pow~rpla~t is. the school, she holds two other, offic~s in the 

,small amount oftime~ it has' for operation. church. These teachers are unprepared, not 
Of ~o';1rs~ a:tten~ance is merely vo~untary, be~use they are unwilling,to study, but be
and:1t IS rIght that it should be so. But fre- cause they-have not realized the need . and 
quently the ericouragement of tJte home is' opportunities to study '. . 
lacking to/give impetus to' attendance and .. , (Concluded, next week) . 
interest in the work. There are over twen- . ' 

· if-seven' million Protestants and nomitial 
· Protestants in this country' unq.er twenty- THE.EXHILARAnON OF, SERVICE . 

· ·five year$ 'of age\yho have never . attended a "We iighten our burdens by taking on the 
church school, or twice as n:tany who do not burdens of others; find comfort in our sor
attend as who do. The church-'school can rows, when we carry comfort to other sor
.not even hope to affect this',large group'~ The rowing '!:earts; find life worth living ,when 
average amount of time the attending pupil we' make life .worth living. .If we believe 
s~~nds..in this -school is but tw~nty-fourJ that t~e Son of· God has. come intq the 

· " hours ~. year: . , .. .' , ',' wOrld. to make out of our tangled life an 
, . Many church schools·are limited as spir-, ' orgered.kingdom of justi~e andgaod-will 

!tual dynamos because the,courses of ,.§.tudy·"·and W~ yolunt~r to .. aid 'him i~·tbis age-long 
. ,they . offer,. the pr~rams' of worship they c!lm~Ign,we ~nd )ap, unexpectegJe.xhilara

carry out, the e.xtra-class~ and.departmental bon 1n theserytce, and- ,the worse the tangle 
activiti~if'there, are any" are not tare f ully th~ greater the ,~i1aration.'~-Lyman Ab- '. 

'and wise1Yt-;planned. "llris; condition ·is, not bott.' :.' ' . .- <.' '.',' , . 
be~use ~ of· unWillingness on tbepart of lead-
erstogIve the. young people,~hat they need" ~,'~l: have 'been: looking largely" into' small . 
.butJ~~.·.of knowle?~e~of.~epx:inciples·~nd colleg~s ~f.late.', 1 think a. young man who 
,~st ~thods of reli~o~ educatio.n., ~oes 1nto ,a -sqUl, college .receives a, better 

· :Tben too our chur,ch, ~hools are, not education "than' in a l~rge' one."-Afulrew 
'.strong:·POWei"·~ts »ecauSe they are ofte~'"Carnegie.. ,' .. , ";, ',d );,,: 
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EDUCATIONSOCOO'Y'SPAGE 
gestare not in the, cities, but itisuch:;vi~-", 
lages as Shiloh, Alfred"Milton~, ~ortll 
Loup. The cities;, With a few exceptions, 
are for us .Imissionary· gro,und, and" uJltil,. 

. the world accepts the Sabbath, they mus~~ 
DEAN PAUL E .. TlTSWORTH;ALFRED, N~ T.. always be,· for theindustr. ies, the b.,'usi-.·.:·,· 
· 'Contri buting Editor ' . 

~ - , . ness, the amusements. of the cities:: are; 

\ . THE IMPULSE, FROM WITHIN 
tatal to Sabbath-keeping~ Out: rural' 

. churches, then, are the backbone of:out 
. CL~.FFORD,A:. BEE~E d '.. t· ' enomlna Ion". _ ." . ~ ',' .: . . i 

A Study of the Rural. Church. Problem The message of ollr Forward ·1(ove~:J . 
Among"Seventh Day B,apt'tSts. . ment ·to us today: is tpat of the' Hel>rew· ." 

(Second Prize· 'in' Rural Church Prize Essay prophet:' "Lengthen' thy cords· and~ 
. , . ..' '. Contest) , . ,strengthen thy stakes." -~We must 
. The problem of -leadership in the rural' lengthen the' cords- by carrying our .. work-

chur€h, has been much discussed in recent into new fields--new rural cotnmunities,~ 
years,a]ld . '~ll:ch' .. misunder.s;tood. .w, e '. new' cities-:-for .onlx: th;ts., can ' w~ grow;" 
often read art1cles 1n magaz1nes, deplor- and help'. 1n" bnngtng 1n the ,~lngd0!ll~' 
ing the d~cadence .of the

f 

rural churc~,· Bu~ we must s~rengthet:); !he stak'es ~:r In-. 
and' pointing to'. abandoned. churches f~SI~g a .. new bf~ and qU1ckened SPIrit of .' 
and forsaken 'pulp1ts '. scattered over the IJ serV1ce 1nto our rural churches" and· the ' 
countr~,-,as evidence. But :the rural impulse must ,cOme' largely fro,lfn with~~ the, 
church is not dead or dying. It, like .all rural, 'church itself.' ,This ,problem, then, . 
other religious. institutions, is " going is 'One of the most important to our c,ie-' . 
through a period of readjustment andre- '-nominationallife, a~dmay be stated-thus:' ' 
construction, with" a weeding out of the. How can our rural·churches support home 
unfit and a strengthening of the worthy. . mission work among themselves,? " . 
If churches have died, it has been, often,' ·A church, tQ .. accom:plish its part in th~s, 
hecause they were not fit to' .live; b~catise ~must necessarily be.· highlyefficie.nt.· 
they have been based on.anldeal of com- T~ere arethree e~sentlal elements WhlclJ . 
petition, and not of serV1ce .. It has been go to make upa church of the first cla$s:' ~.' 
a hlessing from ~od that man.y country a . sp~rit of. serVi~e on the. part ·of ,', ~he~ , 
churches have d1ed, because they have chUrch, effic1ent lay leadershIp, and a con-
been crowding themselves into a ,ni,che secrated and capable pastor.' . 
where they were'not needed.' But other. The spirit of community service is" a: 
churches have died or ·become dormant· thing',wh~ch can' not be bought or .. hired;. /. 
through negh;ct. It is discouraging -for and ca~ not be p~t ~ntoevet.y c~urch.' ~. 
the people of ~ small church to put forth When 1t can .not, the c'p-u~ch IS· not ad-' 

· their utmost effort to advance the Kihg~vancing the cause of(;:hrist, a~d' deserve~ 
domin their community"Jand have-no one to die .. This is somet~mes. the case~het:lt 
to· help' them along, 'no one t6back the~, a community is over-churched, when com-: " 
up. Then a church may die of. discourage- petition, rivalry, and bitter feeling, prevail,' , 
ment or of a broken heart. This has often , and . the' commandment, HLove one an;.. 
been the case with our Seventli Day Bap- other," 'becomes' void. This ~se is' hope..:: 
tist churches. ~ . less, unless one or more of the churc~es' 

That this' ,has been, true is due to a should serve God by. dy~ng, and give the 
· peculiarity in our'rural church pro!>lem, other a d~,Cl:nce. 1;he ,sp~rit of serVi~e·may:, 
whi~h differentiates it ft:om that of peo- . also be lacking when"~ chur.ch :is, divide~. 
pIe of other faiths, and makes it more dif- 'within its.elf, and the .membe~s:q~arrel 
ficult Other denominations look to the ,,7ith each other, and leave the' souls: of .. 
farge citychurches,for t~-e support of their the :rest of t~e cOJJlmunity to th~1!ev~l> ..... 
rural .home mission work; but we must This is a'casefor a' tac.tful pastor, Who can 
look to the'churches of the 'small villages,. unite the .hearts 0f the commul1ity ifi,~~e' 
and at theop~n·coutitrY.' , It is a task that ... love: of Ghrist and of 'each other. ,."' Bur· 
should fall 'on t~e'la1:"gec.itychurches; but there must be 'Yi1lil1gne~~bn ~~.epa~t Of" 
ther'e'areno large churches; and the lar-" th~ church,' or It ~Ill dle"h9wever able 

~ , 
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tlie pastor may be: or however ,promisin_g peopleof'the Chrlstiatl. "Eridea~r, falls 
'.' th~ community.. . . :~e responsibility- for iI:1ternal leadership 

A church is, or should be, the most rep- in' the church .. At an ordination of dea- . 
' .. ,.<·~~citiJlejnstitution .. ,that..a rural tom- cons.lorie of:., our prominent' ~inisters, in 

.. ; .\ .. ':, '~unity has-rit is ~e<>nly one tha~is fr~e" addressing the candidates, charged them 
. "- to all the peOple,· and is a na~ural, com- to as~ume the duties of the pastoral .o·ffice 

, m'unity center. If 'it' serves the . people in case the ,pastor was absen~, or the 
~us,it .. is. fulfilling the task to which chur~h was pastorless. . It was al,weighty. 
. €hrist . has called it and has met the responsibility-to lay upon them, but they 
first· requisite of efficiency' and· renewed accepted it, and are living up to it in this 

· life. .. _. little misJionary church; and . the people 
. . ,"Community· service," then, is the key- are back of them. These people know 

'Dote of this internal impulse that we _have that, whatever may come,whether they 
been .talking about. . But the' impulse . have a pastor or not,· they have three con
'musthave leadership, or it can accomplish secrated and faithful deacons, who will 

- little; and the leadership must also c-ome not let the cause of'their Master languish .. 
.. frOtn,·within~ Here we strike one of the For a deacon is also ordained to the min

most difficult problems of rural life" . Peo... istry.. He may not, be called upon' ·to 
pte, especi~ll~ coun~ry people,' hav~ -a preach, to marry the living; to bury the' 

· strong ,preJudice ~g3.Ulst . any one- trYtng dead, but he is-none the less called'to be 
to "tun things.". Back~ in the . hills near a servant of ' the people.' 

· one of. our larger churches, there isa lit'.. In the old days at Hopkinton, when' the 
tlemission made up quite largely of Sev-' pastorate' became vacant, the church 
enthDay Baptist people.. They are de~ would' choose one o£ its oldest and m'ost. 
voted to the Lord's work, and will follow' consecrated 'deacons, ordain him as 'an ' on wherev.er some one will lead. But they elder, and ma~e him· pastor of the church, 

· want their "leaderslJip from th~_ outside. to seive for life, or ~ until he retired be
'. And this is the teason that nothing per- cause of old age. It was this seryice of 

manerit has ever-been. established there-- devoted' men ·to the church which made 
not 'a' church, not even a perm~nent Sab... it strong. , .. . 

"bath school, although meetings have been .' The 'pa~toral office is one which is ~ital 
··held, 'there, on' and off, for years. The .to' a church. N o church can live long 
· writer found this aversion to·,!.~somebody. without.a·m_inhiter of Some sort,'be he an 

running. things'~ a continual dra~back to elder, dea~on, or' merely a ,consecrated 
his own work there. . _.' ',. layman. How ca~ our'rural churches se-

One' of the best agencies for overcom- cure efficient and competent pastors? . 
ing, this prejudice; but o~e wbich is aI- '. Our general missionary system was for
.~ost ignored by· the leading workers of mulated to meet this need, and it ha's' met 

.·tbeCountry Life Movement, is the Chris- it surprisingly well; it'is a plan that other:, 
,tian >Endeavor·-society. This ~rganiza- denominations w~uld 'do . well to adopt. 

- tiop -is especially fitted for work in the There is a certai~ rural district of won
.cQ,untry because it can best give· that derful promise, where the way has re-
training for leadership whi~h. is most; ·cently . been opened for the· deI:1o~ination 

· needed ther~. It fillsapl!lce _ ,!hich can . located the~e tQ-accompli~h a might:y work 
:. be .,faken neither by the organized Sab- for the Kingdom; . but If they wtll not 
'.bath school class, nor by any other grasp the opportunity, the field will be 

". ,age!1cy, because its fundamental purpose lost, not only to them, but to Christ. Our 
.. ' is training for Christian 1.eadership~ Most - own people· have missed such opportuni- . 

'Of our ministers in .recent yearshavecorile" ties .too many: ti~es,. ~nd our general mis-
" ., into their work through ~e' Christian En-' s~onary plan aims to. conserv:e them; but 

deavor. . _'. ,it can not serve as a' permanent arrange-
.:' 'The ~eacons ;in ou~ churches arellSU- ment .inany on~ field. The .churc}les-,thus 

. . . .tty the. men best_fitted for ~ay leaders, aided must become self-suPPQrting as 
and they have' an· advantage· in the fact ' soqnas possi~le, if . for no· other reason, 

, : '." that' theyar~ackn.owledged .leaders. On. because the Mi$sionaryBoard -depends on 
" .:·.tbem, therefore; asw~l1 a~ upon the young . the.' rural chur~~es for' its own ;supp<;>rt. 
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. It' isth-es«pgener~L missionary coinmuni- 'of education: ,for education haa been 
ties-Hebron,-Middle -Island, c Stonefort called "concentrated. human experience.'" 
and·~-therest;-which must' produce our And if he. is educated, the~ experience will . 

. strong· rural leadership in the future. enable hini better to interpret life. A re~ 
The .. general missionary has a. broader . tired minister, well p,ast middle. age,' once 

field of' influe~ce than -the local pastor, said to me: -... . .... . . 
but, beca~se of that very 'fact, he la'cks "I could go backJnto theininistry riow;.· 

. h h·' - I and dqbetter work than I ever did before,' the close personal contact Wlt .15 peop e. f' I h 11 · all .. 
Hi~ . wotk' broadens as he remains' on a ta°kr baveka f ~y etxpenefintceb', ." my mlS-- . 

d d h . h· .. · d· · d I h he -. es, ac 0 me, 0 pro y. 
fie! ,an ~ us t ~~n lVI ~a c .ur~ . s. ~et The minister should have' education, if 
Jess an.d !e~s o~ ~l1S attentton.. ~hls 1~ n~t possible~ and experience, if possible; but 

. the miSSIOnary s. fa~lt,but IS the ." meVl- if he has not consecration, his education 
~able results of. the system~Jlnless the and experience. will avail him little. ~An 
chu~ches so?ner or later become self-s:up- unlearned and ignorant man who has -, , 
~orttn~~ . ". . .... ". "been with Jesus" can' accomplish more 

The permanent ~olutt?n must come In for his Master than.a Doctor of Divinity 
another w:ay, a!ld the pasto~ must be, not who has not.· Atninister, especially' itl ! 

some 0!lesent :1~ from outSide; but ~ part . the country, is first of all a pastor. If be 
of the In~ernal'lmp~l~e, a man prod,;!c7d is a consecrated~pastor, loving and cariIig: 
by t~e ru!ct.! cRtfrch., ~he. country mlnlS- for his people, entering into their lives; 
~er, If he IS toaccomp~ls~ great and last- and bringing them nea:rer _ to the Father,' 
mg results, ~u~t ,1?e resld.ent. <?ur c0'ln- . he may be an indifferent public .speaker, 
try churches wt1~ suffer If . theIr pulpits ye~ his people will support him none th'e 
hav~ !o be supphed by n;en fro~ to,,:ns -less. _ Country follcappreciate true values, 
or cltles, ~orthe' church IS a community and what they want in a minister is- a love 
center. Its p~s~or ~ust, therefore, be part . of God, and of God's children. I believe 
of the cen~ra:1~zlng-tnfluence, .. ~nd to be so, this with -all my heart; if not, I should -
he musthve In thec0D?-mun~ty: And .he . not .myself be in tne ministry. What 
must'stay long enough In the ~o~munlty higher tribute could· be given than this. 
that he m:ay become-a p.art of It. Our which was_said of one of our rural pas~ 
rural churches have g~ln~d the most tors: "He wa.sn't a great preacn,er, but he 
?trength uu.cler lon.g, contt1}ue4. pastorates . was a man. who lived his religion.",. . 
In that way.· '. .'. . One of our aged' ministers 'once said to 
. ~here are a!e~ fundamen~~~ c~aracter- a couptry pastor: -tty ou, .. as . a pastor, 
IsttcS for. a mUllster of t~e.;~ospe1.He .. should ,so impress: yourself upon .:the 
shoul?be a_man of ~ducatton, or of broad hearts 'of your peop!e, that, year~ -from . 
expene~ces, or b<;>th"but more than all, a . now, one who comes In contact with them: 
man of cO!.lsecrat1o~ .. - .:.....' wil! know, by their 1ive~ that you were . , 
.. He, ~houl~ be ed.ucated, beca.u~e, as a their pastor for' a few y~rs.'" . .. 
city minister, he",wdl have to serve edu- WJtat 'a responsibility to fall upon the; 
ca~e~ and cult~red "people: ,as a country minister! But' what,'an-: ,opportunity to" 
mlnIst~~, he w11! probably be:.the only bring Christ into people's lives! Are you, .~ 
profeSSional ~an In the cOmm?nlty, except.. 'Brother Past9r, and am I, making' the. :'" 
the non-reSident . and transIent. s~hool~ most of it? - , . . . 
teacher; . and thus it will fall upon him to' '·'1 have never entered into the pUlpit, 
be the intellectual1eader.· And. t:hen, -he without. feeling ~hatJ had a message from;' 
must have education enough that ,he will Godt were the words of one9fourhome' 
not "run dry," will not tell all he 'knows,· missionary workers. That 'is. the s~ecret.of,~ 
arid so be obliged to move, aftera>shQrt this·,man's grasp on peop~e's hearts,' and.' ~: 
pastorate. His ed~cation should enable his ability. in.,' building up the cause, of:~ . ' .... _. 
him to speak with authority .. ' . Chri~f.where it has seemed hopeless. 'He". ,'- .. 

. But there i~, still in the· ministry-.a place ihas consecratio~.;;;.....maywe ~ll have more" 
for the man of limited edu·cation.' If he of ,it! , 

, has seen much of the' world, .and Iearn~d . These~r~ thequali!ies of an idealmin-.':,·. ' .. 
to interpret-itsdeepet: truths,:he m~y put ister: put .the-:co~ntry, pastor" ,:must":,be,, 
,his 'expe~ence, ina.me~sure, in the .place more~, He must be a man with ·country;.: . 

. -
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God and to them to'stay by them and help 
lift thepr'.up· closer 'to ~ him? ' We ne~dnot 
get int) :=to rut·f 'we are on guard against 

. it; and what ,if./the· salary -is small? Can 
we not get a piece of God's green. e~rth' to 
till, and thus draw closer to t~e~ hearts 
of our people ?', . .; 

This internal impulse, then, is a compli,., 
cated thing-:-easy to talk' about but hard 
to get started .. It must affect every class 
in the cominunity. .The ch:urch must get 
the vision of community service, it niust be 
wi1~ing .to' accept leadership fro~ a,mqng . 
its 'own members. Tpe comm.untty must 
be willing to make. the church its' center, 
th~ pastor must work to pring all into 
communion with each 'other, and with 
their Lord and Master. All must become 
united, and tthen all m'tist pul1-, a long 
pull, a strong'p~ll, and a pull all together. 

INCREASED NUMBER OF STUDENTS 
, ENTER 

The opening \ of the. school year is 
marked by' art unusu~l1y large registra
tion this year. The number of stude~ts 
registered up to the present time is one 
hundred thirty-eight" ~nd are distributed 
among the various classes as follows: 
,sep.iors, 10; junior, 26; sophomores, 41; 
freshmen, 55; specials, 6. Some pecu
liarities noted in the registration this year 
are the un,usually' s1l!alf senior class and 

. the ,larg~ .. number of freshmen.~Milton 
C pllege Review~ . 

. . 

. . . 
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the· United' ,States-":"'ate: fieid~. riot' 'too ", 

~WOMAN'SWOIl 
broad ~or her 'io ,eti~er., Shsoften' pos~' 

MRS. GEORGE E .. CRoSLEY, KILTON, WIll. 
. ContrlbuUnc Editor I". 

. sesses, In, common Wtth her {lusband and 
brothers, ~ God-given abilities for service 
'aloIl:g th,ese lines~ Moreovet· she' has 
m~ny times been driven-forth· by 'stern '.' 
necessity to ,earnhe~ daily bread. These' , 

THE 'oS. PIRlT' OF MiSSION.s.-.;..TO WHAT !acts .are llow univ~rsa11y recognized., So .' 
In thts age when woman~s "sphere" has' '. 

, IT' WILL LEAD US .', ..' been enlarge~ until it ~mbraces nearly' 
MRS. H. C. VAN· HORN _ ' , every field of opportunity, it is not amiss, 

. (Pa.per .. glven- at tbe Northwestern Association) pe~haps, to ~mphasize, agam the, impor- '. 
When our associational secretary'wrote~- t3;?ce~, the J unnvalled .oppo.rtunities\;fo~ 

asking that r prepare something for· this wt~ldll~g, a Jar-re~cJ:1i!lg ~nfi~ence for good. 
progr~m, she want~d me to suggest~ some ~hlc.h are embra~ed In th~ home and lam~ 
new hne ofwo'r~, emphasizing the work' dy' ~lr~l::' It'would see~ to? the thought~', ' 
near at ~and;'hut as the days went bythi~ ful observer that the Amencan home was 
seemed 'more and more impossible. '; Arid neve,r'more seriously' threatened, than' 

. as Conference time drew near 'andit be- now~ . We knoW:' t~at 'all too often' the' '. 
- r . marriag~ tie is' lightly held, and deliber2' . 

came, increasingly evid~nt' that ~ some' of ately childless homes are far' too' com-
our boards woul~ ,re~ort a ,large in~~~t~d- x:no~ .. ' " The. in~reasi~g ,,~umber Qfoppor~' 
ness ,~~d, ot4ers . ~C?uld sc~rcely ,pre.ak tun.ttres.· for, woman .outsi~e ,the. ~h:om.'e ',
even, It seem~d. mor~ and. l)1ore JlnW.1Se_, WhlC~, seem t.o tp~ s,uperficial mind to be 
to. d9 so. Aft~r all then" thiS short.~a,p~r rnor~ ,attractiv~t1.1~se interfere ·with·, the 
wll1~rob~bJy ~~.otpresent any. hne' or re~rtng of a family and' th!eatenits~ery 
tho.ugh.t co~c~rntng, th~.wo~~ of. w,,~~en :. exts.:tencei The great ' appeal of "outside 
whIch .tS strtktng~:y .n~w. ~ ',' ':~." ' a~usements to t4e' y.oung, the a\1tomo-

y!,~ a~e ~!1 f~mdt!lr "\\Tlth- the defi~,ttt?nc' ~t1e, bringi~g. ~o all,members of the fam
o~ mtS~,10n , a se,ndlI~g ~orth, ~n~ of· mts- dy~he posslbtl1ty of c<Jlstant change and 
sIona~y, one senttq do a s.p~ctal wo~k for travel, the AmericfJ,n habit of haste' and 
the Ktngdom of God. Now If we are pos~ . hurry make more and more difficult a real· ~. 
, se~sed of the 'spiri~ of J}lis~ions-thi~ .reali- farilily~ife· even: after .' it has heen estab- .. 
zabon that w.eare sent. forth to do thelished.-For a IC!-rge majorjty of WGmen it 
w~r~ o~, ~ In the'V!0~I?=-:w~ shal,l be led would ~ee~ . th~t .th~, ~rst ~~d grea~est '!lP': '" . 
~o tnqutre t,~to th~ dlffere~t fie~ds of serv~ . po~~~ntty Ites wtthtn her own home-~o ,J .•.•. '. 

tce. and to choo~e the one' o~,t~e ma~Y be tnde~d, a, helpm~tto ,her husband, to~\.!' 
~htch s~em to b(!~.n.e~re~t o~r ·hal!.d, anc ,,:al~ Wtt~ him side by side, and, inspire i . 
tnto w]:l1~h, the. aBl~~tteS we .po$se~sand, htm to htghest ang nobl-est endeavor, to ,,' : .'. 
the necessary Ctrcu~sta~ces tn,whtch we, bear and 'rear,' a 'family of children who, 
find ourselves most,. clea~l:y lea~ us .. If ,!~shall b~ t~~e t~ ~he h~ghest ,ideals of ,life, 

. thus ~eek for, opp<?J:'tunl~~~~ for w.ork Ul and who. shall pass..o:,()n the, t~rch',.to .still 
the Ktngdomof ,H~aven,at,.1s certa~n that 'otherchtldren arid, children's. children--: 
God will "sho~, us o'ur tas~.What a ~on- 'this. is,wom~~'s liig~est~· crulin,g, iWhtch ' 
derfulthlng .It w?uld, be If all. our youn~g, must~never be fq,rgotte~. The annual r~~ 
~~oplewou~d dec!d~ the 'q~.~st:i~n O.~, theu·. tJ1rn~o~ '~.~other,"~ D.ay~' ,emphasi~~s .agai~. , 
hre-work WIth. thts,clearly 1~ .v~ew·< -,T?o. and~ again,', the tndebtedness" ~btch .~h~ , ; ~ 
often the all,lmportant declslons:of hfe wodd. o:wes· to· its, mothers. 'Authors, 
are ~ade ,wj~Qut ~~j'~9d's 'pl~_~f9r ~tates~ep.,,:,.!~yento~s,:-:,~en, ~eat .i~.',-' :: 
our hyes ~efinltely In!oac~c;>unt. " , " .<, '. ,~very·~y.enu~_"and ,activl~y of 1jfe ,~~~~~.. ,'" 

Let Dle~sa.y,:,e~r1y. In .tbl~·.paper, that.l In p.aYlng:tnbute to .. thelr mothers -:an.d..': 
am .. glad ;~womaD "has . SQ,.larg~l~t' coJjle.tc, ascribing a,large sh~reJ' if . not 311, of Ij!e'.s, l,,' , ,., 

her ov,vn\~: ~usine$sj' tlte J.>rofe~sions, and, 'attainments J.!otheir: -i~spiration 'and,;~n7:'<, 
~ven :pohttcs--.f-or· woman ~ has,Jong -_ob- fiuence:.,. ~;;" ~.: ,". ,"',' .;:~:.:., > .. ", ',~ '. 
~ected ~{)'''bei!lg:, cla$~ed ~with lhe. idi?t,':in~" "ao:w._pl~asjng-'~t iSJo e~t~r a .. rea1.~0tA~t '~, , 
sane, and' cnmlnallD. the·Constttution·of Someway,thef~life~$aspeq~ p~,e~e~tt9~~·" 

I • . ,"-"'-t' .... . .. 
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. their true values and relations, lofty aims nihg'ofsoills ,to ~'Gbrist~, 'WeCrrC{eJminue.d 
',' seem, more worth:while and s~lfishness; 'that it ",vas, the persQnal cal o. esu~ to 

... ·and. gr' eed·slink ·who, lly out of. sight.·· N o.t. his di~c~pl~s 'whicll'" wor( .91~~'~ t~i hi~. 
'" k . You remember th~t John the BaptIst 

. only may the g~niu~ of th; ~olne ~a e -tt poi~ted. two.- of his·~i~eip1es-perso~ally "to 
pleasing and attracttve t~-~ts own Inm3:te£ Jesus, and ,that A:ndre~: founq Peter, and 
but she can also .make It a far-reaching John found James, that later tn the work 
force for good among other~ and ~Y ~x- of the apostles men were brought to 
ercising.~~ pleasing ~ra~e of h?Spl~ah~y , Christ one at a~titne~ : Philip' alone l with the 
she ~ay wlde~y ext~nd ItS' benign lnflu· Ethiopian' eUmlch ;pt:eache~~ to' :hiD? .Jesus, 
ence. ' " ." . and individual work w.lth IndiViduals 

But the woman '0£ active brain and fa.r- finds many illustrations in our ?wt?- day. 
. reaclJ.ing sympat~ies finds ti~~ .and 'op- It may be that this personal effort J.S one 
portu~ity' . for' s~I~1 ' .other. acbVlbes than of the· great lacks in our relation with Our 

· these . as I have already sugges~~d. In friends' ,and neighl;>ors today •.. ' . '. 
niainiaini~g th~. activities of the c~urc~ . We believe in the Sabbath of the Blbl~ 

. the best gtft.s.-and endowments. are ~ ~e . . f 11 nk own to the Christian 
' Oland .. MUSICal talents, eX,ecubve a.bl~lt.y, now prac ~ca y'u. !l '. 

. world. The Chrlstlan church wlll, never 
, . aptitude for teachin~,-eyery ~apablhty have a Sabbath -till it returns to the Sab-
, in fact may be_ use~ In th~ service of the, bath. o£ Jesus Christ, .and' a ~abbathl.e~s 
church, and to thiS service she .should church,cal(n9ttongexls~~It IS our pn':l-
consecrate her best endeavor. ~ It IS easy: 1 hi" t 
IOnd-eed,. fo. r the h, ousewife to allow the. lege as; a peop e to ave a a~ge, par . In 

b h pres~nbng th7 S~bba~h truth If we will; 
· busy round 6f daily cares to' ecome. ~r and the questton IS being asked more and 

whale existence and forget th~_ Sayl(~r f, more frequently at:nong us as to how We 
, warning. against. over-a~i~~y concernUlrg can do more effective Sabbath. reforrr 

. food and clothing and hiS wo.n~er~ulwork .. "It has been suggested that two of . 
, promise. to ad4 all ne~ded b~esslngs to our p-astors cou14 go out together with, an 

those who "seek first the Kingdom of automobile and speak ,in each' town as .. 
, Heaven." , . . - I I . . kl d 

. Sometimes M3;ttha of the ~ethany they_ pass .. 'A itt e mUsIc qUlc y- ra~s a . 
home 'has' ·.out: ' sympathy as she IS bu.sy .. crowd when the message could be given, , 

, with her mtich serving; while Mary Sits Irterat¥re given out and. th,e ca:p~ss on to 
.' 'f ' But it must_ be that the next town. Our, ladles societies could 

~,th~ Master s e~t·d with cares not ,alto- 'offer t6'look a!t~r,th~ church services an,d 
art ~ was occuple h QuId not have as m~ch as possible" c~rryon the pastor s 

get~tr d nth:s~:Itl~r r!b~k': of jesus,' ~or '. activities for arn9nth.~nd enco~rage the 
. n:-eriJ M . have won his loving cQrft-ch~rches t~·.release~ the1r p.astorsJor that 
"ou d' · .ary h' h ' °d .. "Mary hath length of time to engage In that sort of 

. - ~ Jllhen at~h b:t::r pa~t ~hi~h shall' not be _ w'ork sometime during the summer. Let 
C osen e '" , us neve~ look upon the Sabbath as a 10.s-
taken away from her.. r ' the" com.:. ing cause but believe that 'God's truth. In 

. . Ax:~undf ~h:r~e~~u=hu~~hed. Your. regar.d t6his ~oly day must triumph; and 
It?-unl y,t

O 
:1 belt·ev··e. 'are different let us long w~th all our hearts to have a 

Clt!cums ances" , '.' I h' . I th t t· mph... ' . f' h d· a '£ within your tmme~ arge. ,s are Ina r~u .. ~ ,.,~'. . 
~om t. <: C?r In ry I, - f . ' ne to c . The spirit of' tnisslons Will gtv~ us a 
~late vIcinity t~~re ~ nO,t ~om. °ents at... broad interest,in the, welfar.e of ,t>eopl~s 
h~l~ d~zen hf:~~e$ldo~r~rt~ ~~hlldreIi bqth in this and other :tountrt¢$, ~nd their 

.' -ten c u~c U :s~ , i ·f "11 Ott .well-being1will ae GUt greaJ,cotlcem. Our 
'. atten~ Bible scho~l rare y ~ at a. • . :. home' mission fields 'mak~ th~it a1;)peal !O 

/" -·of-.th~ grtheatestli~oblef'~hfs~hpe e~~i~e~;ht" . us~ . Our struggling frontier (:hurc:hes 11'1 
. day 1S _e reac ~ng 0 , ~ " n of the various States: The, <;;olorado ,field a~ ~~t . 
. ,- at our very .doors. , And ~he ~t.ne blem~ :unmanrted but possessing:gr~at p~sslblh- . 
· --cl.lu.rcb ~ust. help to. s~ y~. til s p~o, .-ti~sJ The. ebur¢h at B(juld~r and the,small 

. . ,- Ov~r and o,,"er ~gal~ -. 1~. e. ser~on: . aus'of Sabbath;..keepe~~-in :I?~nv~r and 
· ·-~h~e~ ?ur,.pastors.~eltVet an~ ,In, artu~le~ ~hef nearb . places . arOUSe' ~ur il:'terestt 

,In_.rehIDQu.~ _J?a~~rs IS empha~lze.~ th~ f~1W1i~ haS nJ; f.elt ti)e al!Peal.,of ~l1~:gteat 
~. ,·that. th~per~~n~~ .a.pp~alf t~ie p~~01!a, -S. dtllWest 'whose' open 'doofS:wer~~ so . touth . is' cabsotute!y necessary n,.the-' Win· . 0 '.' " '. ,', .. - . '. ... . --', 

'." .. ' .. -

. , 
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graphically p,ortiayed' ,at oUf association clbthed~" 'ii1d~ 'cafryh~ ~~·::~ilidr~ tove-~ffair~J 
one year ago' ~y fo~me_r Secretary> Shaw! t~en };~~9~~d ~ot P"lt. Ip~?ller ~~d~~;b~o~s! 
Two' men bestdes .the'teac:hers at Fouke ~agazlnesor ne:wspap~rsfitled With ~escrl~. ~ 
are upon this c·' field 'which emj)races the_' tions of people who live such lives:. There
State of Arkansas and the contiguous..:t.er-i~f'~a certain '~ariiotinf,:of <a1.fth6ri~ 'iliatg6es. 
ritory .. How we long to see an, adequate with matter which "s,ome I one has thought 
number of workers upon this field.' The enough of to set it ititype and. bind between 

.- Pacific Coast with its wide expan'~e 9f ter-.. the, covers of a book." -Printed matter has-its . 
ritory calls for . other workers and so in influence, ev~n; ~n mag~il:1e. 'P:\1d pewspaper _ .. -
our own land if sometimes seems that die form and while the :wotld lhas . been going- .. 
'calls ov~rwhelm us. But our sympathi,es mad "with unbridled· :$enstiallsm, iinmodest 
are as wide as the world and th~ ?f . dress. and' risque dance~ in some quarters~' it 
(\Tery land· are as those of our own.· . has.: gone equally. far ,In, others by, putting 

.. The 'spirit of missions, it seetns·to me.' t~eset~ngs into ~print I could name., half 
will1ead us t~lenter one or -more ·of these a dozen p~blications,that shock my ~~d ... fash .. 
fields of se.rV:lce and 'keep usmost.cdeeply ioned soul almost. to pa,ralysis."--:-'Britisi. , , . 
~int~rested .In the progress of th,eklngdom Weekly~ .. ,. 
of heaven In ,every land. And let us never " . . 
.fail to use,' in behalf of the cOqlin~ ,of the AN IImMATE 'GLIMPSE OF PRESlDm' ~ , .. . 
kingdom, that. mos~ ~otent force 1~ the HARDING 8Y HIS PASTOR. . ... . 
hands 'of eve~y Chnsban~p,rayer .. ' '. 4 . T~-' '. ' f L d' '. br h . 

And may~ we,' the, w.omen of out be· ). Th~ BapttS..f f,mes, ~ .' on, on, pu IS .es . 
loved de~()1ninatiorl,::so lay hold on God 1 t.erneWS.Wlth the Amencan Baptlstceleb;-,. 
himself ,that our 'service' shall-not be ,bar- ~ ... les now In En~land.· The first.groul! pub- . 
ren nor unfruitful. but worthy' of the hshed areNorther~ers. ' A~ong theml~ Dr. 
'Master's' longed~for commendation, "Well W 0 S: Abernathy,. of Was~ngt~n,. P~esldent, 
done." , ,. ,. . ' . ___ ~a,rdlng's 'pastor~ . Aske<J fO!,hlS Impres~ 
===================================~ .. ' -SI0~S of the Presld,ent, Pastor Abernathy 

spoke as '{ ollows-anq this worqs' will· be of 
. A.. PItOTEST I broad interesf concerning the distingUished 

Mrs. Gene Stratton Porter, the ,famous Baptist who oecupies, the' President's chair,: 
author' 0;£-.the :."Limberlost'~ . books, which "He is a man' of strikirig personality, h~nd
have ~sold~ and still sell, in enormous num- some, ;always well dressed. . A man of great 
bers on both sides' of the Atlantic, 'has writ- big heart ; you are impresse9 with that at 
ten a protest against certain types of pres- once. - Very approachable. He receives -
ent day fiction, which will receive support every day at one O'clo'Ck 500 or 600 people. 
from' ,all . par~ of' Jhe' .Etiglish:"speakittg -He will shake hands with them. . He is in"': 
world. "Personally," she says, '~'itis difficult tensely human. Th~.- auditorium· of . our .. 
for 'me to underst(l.nd why Indecencies that chu'rch js on the second -floor; the audience: , 
would no~be ~rmitted in life~" and charac.;. remain st~nding while the~ 'President 'retires" 
ters that would . not be adtrtitted jnto a home and I meefhini at the door;"and he will some. . :. 
or a family circle in,.'person on ,any consider .. ' -times offer', some comment . on the sermon~' ~ '. ,: 
ation, should 'be--allowed Jo~cOtne' there be .. ~ He Said.to me the,.other morning, 'You have . 
tween the.co~ers ot.a. ,book .. ·Why sho~ld , got to. preach another. sermon.on that point . 
'men arid ,woinen Qe allowed tQ s'catter-btoad- to" amplify it.' 'T~r shows : his interest: i~', ~: 
cast on the ·pages ofa 1;>ook such matter as religious things. He is' a devo~worshiper..·; ' .. 
the Federal 'authorities would flot . allow for· i He riever· takes' his:-eyes 'o~ me w~et.t I am- ", 
a minute on' the' pages ofa !_~tter? . ., ':-'. preaching. ,He sings heartily. _Jle~~ a-:man<~' 
No statistics·are. 'ava~Iable ,to prqvehow,. ,~ho¢everybody ~oves.;youcinnot:help:~:bttt~,. . 
many girls ' .. a~d ': boys"have ··~otriie~t wrong Jove him 'When' you' '~eet' hittl.-He· isdisap--' . 
c.onceptions . of 'life ,and· the r~lp~rposes_ of, pointing~ those -·whow.ere -afraid that he'" ~9 . 
hvingJht(()ugh having- had, bo()ks ~lled with toosmatlaman forthe·p1ace. He is proving '. 
prurient' descriptions and, suggestive. and inr, .' himself- bigger as- the . days go .'o~.' HeAl.··· 
!imatede$cripti~:-of men and\vonien living -great-' iilhis ~ection:: of great l!1e~~ ;lI~·.·_is·. 
Illegally and imm~ra1lyo '.: ':" ... '. ,', willing to let'otherJnen havethe-Iimelig~ 

"If I ·do:notWant my daughter tocariy a notllwayJ:been trUe <Sf Our Pt8fd~~':+~, 
flask, :sll1oke cigatettes,apPeariil'Pllblic·.half .. ~The WeiternR'toYm.- ',. ',;, ;'" -'.': .':.; ... l',;:.~ . 

c , • ~ , •• ". _ ~ , 
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r.=I=================:Z:::==i1'. . The' teachers live ,at the . (iHall/' a' six- ' 
rOQm house w1::lere they board themselves 
and some d£ the children who come from 
a distance .to attend the school. ' . ~\ 

.I N.ow for· the needs which we can help 
supply. . . .' MRS .. RUBy 'COON BABCOC~ " . 

R~ F. D.6. Box?S, Battle ,Creek. Mich-
. Contrlbutlnc Jadltor . 

For the· "Hall" they ,need bedding, pil
low-cases and sheets, especially for a cot 
bed (36 inches by 72 in.c:hes).; and long 

, " ~. HOME .SSION W~RK" tableclot~s-:-there are eight in the family 
_ Cbrlsi1an EndeaTor-Tople·for ,Sabbath ,D8)";. this vear. ' '-- . . 
. ." NOTemher 18, 1922 . J 

.. ' . DAILY" REAl>INGS . : For the school~any books suitable for 
. Simday-Sow" the seed"(Luke 8: I-S) .' a school library will be welcome,. but 
M'Onday~Talk' to' neighbors' . (John 4':·,28-30" 39) there is speciaJ need for books for' .outside 
Tuesday-Pray for· revival (Acts 1: 12-14,.24-26). reading .in the upper grade~ and high 
'Wednesday-Support. pr~chers (3 John) ., school--- Riverside . Classics " would be 
Thursday-Relate our experiences, (Acts 11: I-IS) gQQd.·· LQ.ok thr.ough yQUr Qwri. bqok
Frid;ay-' Missions, in homes (Rom. 16: 1-5) shelves and see'whatyQ.u can.' spare, then 
Sabbath Day-Topic, How can we help home mis-

.. _ "" sion, work?, ,,~Gal. 6: 6-10) . (Missionary ask your neighbQrs~ .., . . 
. lI!eeting) . ",'.: . " . . , .A few ·Perry pictures~' sitnply framed 

, . .-." ~A~:' 6: 6-io '. '~ . " (, or ,passe-pa,r!otlted would be ,a splendid 
Th~se wlt~ .are t~ugbt must share all addition to the sch.ool rQQms. '.' 

the ble~sings of lif,e w,it~those who :teach. ' Copies .of gQod PQPuiar sQngs WQuid be 
" " them the 'word .. ' Make no, mistake--:-God useful.' -' ; . 
. .. is not to bemock,ed.,-a '~anwill re.3.p.Just .. Why not have a miscellaneous shower, 

-yvhat -qe ,sows,; he who sows for hiS flesh lineri,books; pictures, songs, etc., for the 
will reap destruction frqm the flesh, anq '. Fouke SchQol in conp.ectiQn with this 

. he' whoSQWS fqr' the" Spirit will r~ap life m1i~~;~a ~orkm~etinK sometime d~r1ng 
. eternal;- frQm. the Spirit. , Never let us the week, tQ hem towels,. make. pillQw

grQW tir:ed .6f doing. what. is. right, . for if cases, - sheets, or, table . cloths; or even 
. w~ dQ nQt fai~t we shall reap our harvest piece a quilt, passe;.partout pictures, Qr
, at the opportune season. So then, as we A- '. spe~ial c.ollection 'might be taken at 

, have.opport~nity, let1:1s do goo~rto ~ll men the meeting to help buy·needed labora
and 'In particular tQ the househ.oldof the tory equipment, tools, etc., or-' 
faith.~M off(Jt' $ .Transiation, .of the N e'WTry all 'of"these plaris~· . ' : .' 
Testament. . ,~,' .' , , . . Send the' thirigs tQany .of the teachers. 
HQW CAN WE 'HELP HOMEMISSIQ~ WORK?' The· address is lust. Fouke, Ark. 
,-While we have .many ho~e' rnission'FQrthe meeting itself:loQk thr.ough the 

. fields in our "h.ouseh.old of fait~," may -we RECORDER ·for ,letters from Fouke. You' 
not for' this lesson . 'specialize on Q'ne .of- will find quite';a . little infQrmation there. 
them. \ ... We have an ".opportunity"', to Perhaps yQU ·have. in' your' church. some 
make th:is.lesson',a very',inte~esting and one whQ has taught at---Ic'ouke .. :' Ifs.o ask 
practical one. There, are' heeds of 'Qur- . hhn.~Q tell. y.ou .abo?t it.,' ',' . ' . . 
schooL'at Fouke- which,eachsQcietyc~l.Ir, ..The Dally '.R.eadlngs su.gg~st .:.§eve.ra1 
help :to"meet~·, ,._." ",' , , ~:. . . . . ,ways',:Qf helpl~g ,.hom~1 mlssl~ns-.whlCh, , 
,.,There are three_teachers at. F.ouke this' may.well be,dISCU$sed 'ln~ the:meebng. " 

year,Miss': Fucia·:·Randolph. and ¥r~ .·and·· . "'THE ·Fcit.r.~E SC'HOOL':~: .' .: ' 
Mrs~Cli.fford,Beebe.· Mrs. Beebe teaches.. ~'The·:·village·,.oft· Fouke is: t.ocated: irtlhe 
the Jirst f.our grades: and ~ss,; Ran~olph' southwest . (cQi"ner~ :'b,r.-tlie ' State!.of. Ar:. 

. and'Mr.' :Beebe· teach -tbe·,tQur·,upper- kans·as;<'··, .',;: ::: '·'V'~.' ,': ~.,~' :,' :,.:' : 

grade&,illid"s.ome li'igh,school-'work~~ Mr., A'f Seventh,"Day·;·Bapti$t, Cli~rch ~,was 
Beebe " is ' also ~ past.or' :of-, the: ,~hurch . 'at: ,f.ourideG ~here .In' :1890: ' WliertRev~' G~ H.· 
EOuke .. ' There.- a~e ·fci{ty~six pupils~.en~~.·F~ '·R'an.:dolph· 'and:i'fa.~i1y' weilt":fo the 

.. "rolle~;, ;-tliree . .of;/tltem :-.being;'. m~rti:ed'; S.outhwestern field iti :,1899~' they found 
>.':·~w:.omen::;-wbo .at:e: ·fitting' : them selves: :.,to· ,atFo1ikcralit!1e·"box'~:h.ou~e-;ln the "wqods 

. teach in ,the country-sc.!t.o.ols~ ~;".''-' ::. ;:'.' ..... \.~. tftat:"th~y:called the·:chutch ',and 'ife'w .peo~:,· 
/' 

.f 
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. pie tliat'wentthere to worship 'on the Sab-. . OUR PARr \,'. 
bath, so Mr. and ~Mrs.:·Randolph decided . . . 
to make their' hQme there.. .,CQURTi.ANDV. DAVIS;'-'" ' . 

The' firsf tpree years,' Mr .. RandQlph wa~ (Alddress given, i8~ni~~e~~e)peOPletB'" HOU~ 'a~' ' 
a~ay' from home a great deal doing mis- The church . needs train~d' men -~nd:~ : 
s10nary w~rk, ~nd Mrs. RandQlph had' ,,·Qmen 'in i.t's laity as well as in its cle.r.gy· ".'~.'". 
the. care of the home' and' farm besides I . 

. taking an active part in the affairs of the t .needs men and: women trained in 
villag.e. The little meeting house,' was church .organization SQ thatthe functiQns 

. also used for a school when there was. any of the .v~riQus . parts .of the' ~hurch may 
h I b f 

be seen, In their proper relation' to '. each . 
sc .00 , .. ut a ter ~ while Mr. RandQlph th d · l' . 
butlt a house on hiS own land .to be used o· er ,an . a~ _lnte hgent a~praiseme!1,t .. of, . 
as a: church and for the school which' he .pr.QP?s~d ~easures, b~ ~~ae, a training'. 
felt must he, started •. ". . . .' . ..' . th~t. ,S .a prtme essential In churches ~v-

The school"w~s .opened in December, erned 1n the' democratic' manner of' our 
1991, with thirtY-Qne pupils. Mr .. Ran- own denomination. The church needs 
dolph sta.rted tQ ·tea~ch. it himself, but as . men and WQmen trained in,trite Sabbath~ 
he had' so much' to do, Miss Elizabeth' keeping, Sabbath-keeping' that· makes the' 
Fisher,. of Shi1Qh,. N. I., . took charge of Sabbath nQt a: day .of' prQhibitions of 
the schQQI in January, 1902. Later, Mr. :'tpou shalt nQts", bt~t a welcQmed d~y,·a· 
RandQlph develQped it intQ an industrial day of glorious service to God,a seventh 
school, ~he pupi~s dQing, the wQrk Qn_ the of our. time as fully «onsecrated' and as . 
farm ~n? the proceeds .of the farm pro4- carefully spent as is a tenth ~ of our in- . 
4cts gOIng toward the support of the ,c-ome. The church needs men and wo~en . 
school. Mrs. Randolph made a home for trained ~n I~adership that it,may go for~ 
~hose wh~Lc~me ~o attend the school, giv- 'ward WIth ItS, gQals clearly seen and its 
lng them all a faithful mother's care. . ideals utl:befogged, men and women: 

Years .-passed and,:' the 'school grew, traine,d in' prayer,. fo~the prayer .of one' 
, rooms had to be added until there wasan' whQ has been much -in prayer is a'prayer . 

attractive four-rQom schoolhouse.' Mr. of power, men and wo'men trained in· the 
and Mrs. RandQlph sacrificed and labQred te~hnique .of the one great business of the' 
here for seventeen years and left a fine church, the winning of souls to Christ. ' • 
school as a nlemorial. In 1916 the Fo'uke ',Our Christian Endeavor societies were .. 
church ·took charge of th¢ sch~bot and Mr.' p~imari1y designed t~ 'actas training 
and Mrs. Randolph left Fouke because of s~hools for !be ~hu~ch, to train its YQung, 
poor health. .... 1 _. . -people for service In the, church and~ it 

For a gOQd many years the schOQI was is. ~erhaps ~s such that ,they still p~rforin 
held in the building 'built ,by. Mr. Ran- ~helr most I~portant function. ~ is well 
,dolph, ,~ut wh.en. this burned ~a .few years then that we look to our societies to, see 
ago, a new budding' .of 'Cement blQcks was how well they have performed this wo~k. 
erected." " . . . . .. '. '. I ~ 'will not take long, however, to con-

y <?un~ people ~rom _:all "over. the de-, Vince the most skeptical that they are do
nominatIon ~ave gtven·one. or more years~" in this thin~ and doing' it won~erfully 
to the ,school, first as~~sslstants to Mr. . well. ,ExamIne the charts on which they 
Randolph, and later taking' entire :charge rate themselves, find out for your~e1f the" 
of the school. ,. percentag~ of tithers, or. the percentage 

. " ' ~.' of those~ho devot~, Cl; little tim~ ~ach ·day ': 
A NEW .. INTERMEDIATE SOCIETY ,. to, theprl~ary bUSiness of putttng the.m-:-, 

. A. new Intermediate:Christian Endeavor sel:r~s a .little more closeI:y in. tQuch wit~ ... ~' 
society -~~<:ts organized at Ashaway, R. 1., the Infinite,. and compare It· WIth ~~o~e· ~n- .. 
on 0 October' 14. . It has nine . active mem_gener~~ who c,all themselves Chrtsttans. .' 
bers. ' " . I Y ou,_wtll find ,a truly remarkable situatiori~(,· :.' 
i The .officer'S at:"e as ~ollows: President~ and one' which reflects ~~atcredit upo~ the -,<: 

Barbara' Kenyon; ·vice· president; Pearl efficiency of the ~bristian Endeavor·work.- .... 
", Peckham;' secretary,: Ida S~prik.a; tr~as':- . If I .may be.pardoriedf0t: a'-refer.enc~-"fo.:.' " 

urer,Walt~r Lewis; superint¢ndent,. Rev. v. . my Q,vn line .of work, I. have .. Qfte~l fo~rid> .. 
A. L., Davls~, " . that teachers have come to me' the/fin';::' ',. 

~ ,'.' 'II' 
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" 'ished', product' of 'successful and efficient problems as Sabbath-keepers and ,seek to" 
, training schools, ,who have been lament- ,reach solutions of individual problems of 

ably poor teachers. They have done well Sabbath-keeping. It should be possible to 
, 'in their, practice teaching in' training work out. a program, or p~ograms of Sab

school but·have failed when they'got into bath activities (without resort to more' 
a normal 'classroom situation. Investiga- Sabbath, Day meetings) that would keep 
tion has brought to ligh~ the fact that~in active adol~scence interested and busy 

'most such cases the teacher has 'failed to and help 'to avoid the troublesome "thou -
carry oyer the training of the school to shalt nots" of the never d~cided question, 
her class·room. 'She feels that she is '~Is it wrong to do ,that on Sabbath?" 
thr~ugh with, normal school and ,heaving Probably a small-committee of the older 
a sigh of relief, she casts aside all her church members, selected from the group 
'training and settles down to "keeping 'that show an e~pecial interest in the prob-

,. school." "S~e does not want, to keep a iems of the young people might be chosen' 
plan' book; she does not want to try ~ny for three ver.Y ," definite functions : First, 
new plans, she makes 'no effort- to' adjust to provide the materials for and arrange a 

• her curriculum to individual needs or to course of study dealing with t~e various 
take' adavantage of the problems of the phases of church work ,and familiarizing 

'hour. All that is "normal school stuff" the student. witq church organization and 
and to' be forgotten' as speedily as p.os- procedure as does the textbook of the, 
'bl " Expert ,Endeavorer do for' him,' second, S1 e.'" , 

I wonder, if anything of that' sort ever to' act as tutors and instructors in such 
happened to a product of the training' 'study;' and third, to stand by with sym
school of the church? How, many of pathy and encouragement while the neW-
those who nev~r missed a business meet- comer is trying himself. out in this unex
ing of the Endeavor society never mi-ss a plored territory, is trying to apply his 
busi~essmeeting' of . the 'church? . How Christian Endeavor training to the ne'\V 

, many of those' who always had a testi- situation. ' 
ff . h Ch· f ' How many of those who tithed their 

mony or ~ 'Prayer to oer In tens Ian small incomes ,in the Christian Endeavor 
Endeavor ,prayer rne'eting always have a 
testimony or prayer to offer in the church days have too large an income to bother 

about figuring out Cl tenth now?, How 
'prayer'meeting? . 'many'of those who were 'always eager for 

In the 'first place let us make special the Quiet Hour now find time every day 
attempts to get Christian Endeayor ,at- for~' quiet communion with the Giver of 
tendance at church busi'ness meetings and all Good? OrJs th3;t all ('p'erfectly fine 
to, keep up the attendance in' spite of the training for the young people, ,but nar:.dly 

, long drawn out debates, over trivial ,mat- practicable in the workaday world?" 
ters ,apd the ,strange lack~ of ' dispatch 'Let's, make our Christian Erideavor 
which seems to mark such occasions., tra~ning carry over. We will find it worth 
,Let' us 'm~e special at~empts 'a~dour :w:hile, and the church 'will get the 
award goal p01nts for attendance of Chn~- trained ,members that the purpose of, 
tian ~Endeavorersupon joint meetings of .- Christian Endeavor h~s promised it. ' It 
the churches, upon associations, Confer- .' .is hard, for even those who have been 

~.ences and the like, and especially upon trained, to work into 'the" duties and re
the· business meetings of such organiza- sp~)Iisibilities of, the chur<;h,' however 

. tions. 'There is no reason why the few· gre~t the' desire, and it should be the re
,men so· frequently the only. ones ~o sponsibility of -the leaders in ,both En
have a part in such. things should have it deavor 'society and church that this ,tran
~ to the!Dselves. Vi. e ~~ed ~hem as le~d- ' \sitio:p. be made _as easily' and as complete
ers, ~ut, if the denoIDlnation IS to prosper,' lyas may J?e. Now' for som~ suggestions 

.. a much lYider'interest in the bu~iness of as to'h9w"thi$may ~e done.' It iSia sub
" , Christ'sr~presentative on earth should be. jett that has been liftlestudiedft:om the 

manif~st., ~., .'" ., l~y standpoint aIi4,thetechn~gl:1e' has 
Let us make a. spe~ial study ,of our own "been, so far as I am 'able to find out; but 

. '. ., ." -" , . ., 
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little developed. ':Sence these suggestion' CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.NEWS NOTES' C'. '": 

are ,only my own aJ?d inconsequence RIVERSIDE,' CAL.---:Just ~small,itenl. til", 
crud~, unfinished, incomplete, and untried. 'ChtistianEndeavor news that will possi-·' 
I hope, however, that they may be made' bly be of interest to the other societiesQf" 
the basis upon which experinients may b( the: East.: ' , " ,:: ' 
tried and," a, system worKed out that may" Tb.e night after the Sabbath, the young -
,perhaps be placed, on the charts and 'peoJlle gathered.at 290 Strong S~reet, the' 

h at f h· h h·' home of Mr. S. M~ Babcock~ , Previously 
among t e ,go,s or W 1C t e'socletles they had' been instructed to wear,~ their 
woTrkh:'·k h Id b" h" k' f' I 'old clothes,' red 'bandanas, and bright 

lswor S ou e t e wor 0 ay- sashes, 'as it was going to b~, a pirate 
men. It is a I' problem of laymen, and the party., After due preparation had been 
responsibility """for the, successful ,planning rna4e at. the rendezvous and Mr. William, 

'and execution of such a program should Dodson appointed as captain, the hardy' 
'rest entirely upon their shoulders~ While band of pirates ~tarted -to, search 'for 
the advice and assistance of -the pastor buried treasure along the river bottom, 
will p'rove of great v~lue, the.problem is about, naIf" a mile from the home of our 
not primarily his; anq. he should not be host. After following a, gloomy, ghostly 
allowed' to' assum& it however great his trail, beset with dead ,men's bones, sev-' 
willingness. Far too many matters of lay eral murdered buccaneers, and numerous' 
responsibility are already resting. upon other terrors, we arrived at a spot on the 
h b d d h Id f sandy shore where we had been led" to 

t e over- ur ene . S ou) ers 0 the, pas- " believe, a g' reatstore of ,buried treasur,e 
tor. In, the nature of the case he, can not~ 
handle:"such problems as well as they ,was hidden. We searched 'industriously 
could be handled by laymen, and he and finally found the booty, which con
should not have to" ,handle th' em at, all.' sisted of "hot dogs,", buns, ,and pickles, 

with wires on which to roast the weiners. 
,Do not leaye this work, either, in the 'The .. victims were soon-finished to the 
hands of~heLife,' Work" Recruit, the accompaniment of a nU!l1ber of songs, 
youngster who has pledged' his'life to' full piratical and otherwise. / .,' 
time Christian service.'" Ee is the fellow' After a variety of games had been 
who is always willing to take any part .,played, an extremely enjoyable evening' 
of the work of ~hristian Endeavor, and he ,vas closed with several ~tting hyntps and 
is; I am sorry to say, generally the, fellow 'the Mizpah benediction. . 
'who is imposed upon. Give,·hjm a rest. ' The evening was plann,ed by our social 
Let thi.s b~a probJem 'or tpe lay workers chairman, Miss Ethel Babcock~ who, 
exclusively. They need it',' ,'/ ' , judging by: her initial' success, will give-

Then having laid our plans 'and organ~ us a number of good, times ~ring the 
ized our work, ,let every Christian En~ coming year. NEIL' MOORE,' ,. 

'. deavorerget- be,hind' the big job of mak- '., , Press-Super~ntendenf. 
· ing Christian Endeavor carry- over. Let ' 

us make Christian· Endeavor training' 
function in the church. The church ,needs, 
·trainedm.en and women in its laity as well 

BUSINESS' OJ.lPORTUNITY 
IN ALFRED 

as in its 'clergy. 'It needs men and women The 'general merchandise business of' 
trained in church orgallizationJ.' in true V~ A. B,aggs, and Co., Alfred, N: Y., is' 

" Sabbath-keeping, in, Christian lead'ership,.offered for cash' sale ,at a very reason~' 
in testimony' arid, :pray~r, inwinnitig souls" able' price. Mr. Baggs 'is moving-fo 

- to Christ~ We have such men and women' ,Marblehead"Mass., wher.e he will join' 
, in ChristiariEn<;leavot::.' Let us give them his s<?n-in the ma~ufacture of PbtterY~ 

to the-church. " If 'we can do it; and with The. present' ste~dy growth of the Uni~' 
the help of Him for whose cause Chris- 'versity::and town assure, QPpoi1:~nity~ 
ticin ,Endeavorwas,:_Jounded, , we-, cal1, for profitable busine~s' developments . 
we will !tave,dol)e oU,r part aftdacquitted '. If interested write at once to ,. 

~;~1~~ ~~~c~ ~o:::~~fi~ti~:.rinis- . , . Vernon Baggs, AU~ N .. y~; ,2,,' 
,r" -'.,:~ 
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HOME NEWS, 
recet:lt "strike it was' t<? ,raise tbeprie'e of 

, ' coal ahd to be able to get rid of-'millions' 
of tons of inferior' coal which could never 
have b,een' disposed ,of when 'the mines 

. _ v.:er!! runni?g at cap~city.' '~e predicts a 
., ,.' FARINA, -ILL.~It, was just one year ,ago slmtlar strike neXt, April for the. condi
'that .an article was sent to the SABBATH tions will 'be' just the same. ·,1 can not 

,RECORDER' from ,this place. ,The occasion begin to' tell all the enlightening ,things 
wa~ a,. visit from Rev." A. J. C.: .Bond and he said, but wish that he' would repro

" . h~, gaye the"address at a banquet ,served produce hi~. address for the . SABBATH 
'by, the, Brothefhood. On October 22 a .RECORDER. 
siniilar banquet was held at which we' ·The farmers of ,th~s ,communltyhave 
'had another speaker who brought to' us '- b~en materiaI1y affected by the hot, dry 
an address 6f great interest. I ought to .. w.eather. It has been ,the ~ryest season 
. go back and review something of· what since the ,'Conference was· held, here in 
has, taken place during the year since I ' 1881 according to the' word's of the oldest 
la.st ·wrote. , I will not attempt to tell all, inhabitants., However, there has been an 
but. a few things, which may not be. in' abundance 'of . fruit of all ,kinds, some of 
order. ' which it has b~enha;d to dispose of due 
,'Some·"'time last spring the Stonefort to the high rates' which must b~ paid to 
church 'asked the Farina church to m'eet the poor railroads. One fruit grower sent 
with thein"'in a semiannual meeting, one a shipment"of·peaches and rece,lved a bill 
to he held at each' place.W e accepted for two dollars to pay. charges. But gen

.,' . the invitation and a few of us met with erally we have much to Qe thankful for. 
them for a two-day meeting, which was An int~restingfeature 9f· our church 
of 'a great deal of interest. Last Sabbath work was' union· meetings which were 

'. the pastor and four others came to ineet., 'held Sunday nights during,the summer. 
'. ,with ,us. They were not able to reach· A' platform was built. on', the· school 

here in time for the Sabbath evening grounds where people could, attend in 
service, but on Sabbath morning Pastor autos or'takes seats which w'ere provided 
~ewis gave .an inspiril}g sermon. Again -for ma~y. _ The most ofthe~ork fell to 

! In the evening he preached to lUS. An- on~ other pastor and the wnt~r, but we 
other servic~was held Sund{y morning., e~Joy~d the work as the meetmgs were-

"In t~e evening a good company of men ." ell attended. . · . 
came together. for a. deliCious i I uncheon So~e . of the r~sldents of other days 
. 'prepared by-some of the ladies.' Charles' may enJoyknowl.ng that the Crescent 
_E.' Persels acted as toastmaster. Several or~1,1e~tra was reVived under th~ leader
were called upon, but the princip-al ad- sh1p of Mrs. Mabel Allen. It 1S cal~ed -
dress was by Pastor Lewis. By r,equest up0!l to, playa good deal for community _ 
he spoke on the coal situation in soiith- affairs.. ' . ' .'. . - . '; . 
-ern Illinois. Mr. -Lewis lives, 'in the sec- Another IntereSt1~g IteJ? of our church 
ond of three' counties which produce _ work w~s the Vacation ~lble ~c~o?l con
more than' half of the coal mined in the ducted under the efficlent direction of 
State. There are miners. who work on M~ry' Lou-Ogden. There were over forty 
his farm .. He has several relatives who chl~dren 'enrolled tor' the work, many of 

. are miners. ' He was prepared to ,give us _whom were from the other, churches .. It 
, .. the most comprehensive view of-the coal was very hot weather ~6st of the time, 

. situation that we have ever received. He· yet ther~, was a splep.dld at~en~ance and 
.. told us 'that ,it is not ,the ,wish ,of the l~terestln th~ work .. T~ere ls.l~ttle ques
miners generally_to strike, but the re,.- tlon but that the Vacatlon B1ble School 

... sponsibilitytests upon the operators and _ has come to be a regular, part of our 
the ':propaganda which is spread' by ,the .' cpurch program~ .' ',' PASTOR. 
officials of the miriers'tinion. The,miners . , -

.; .•. ,arewell p3.id if they. could pave steady, "The home without good books and good 
, .. ··work. But,;there is a· method in' the - ·periodicaI~. i~ra~ Mother, Hubbard's. cupboard· 
"<."~perators britlging on a\ strike .. lit the for the.,c\1ildren's,sQuls~"· /. ' ' 
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POWERS THAT RE~ONCILE 
REV. EDGAR ~., VAN HORN 

. ~~thout' it all mo~~l activit;, becom~s ...... ' 
vl~lated !Ind ,unworthy~ ,Without it our . 
,~hurch hfe, ,. our fraterrial'ties· would· dis
~n~egrate 'and f~ll in ruin. How essentiai 
It .IS t~en that' we arm' ourselves with faith, 
faith In ourselves,. our higher ,selves; in 
~ach oth~r, ~specially our brethren;, faith 
In. our miSSion, it:l. God. and the ultimate ' 

(Sermon .:preac~ed atCop,ference) triumph of all good.' .' 
Te~t: Bu,t nuw abideth· faith, hope, lave,' '-.Can anything be more' reasonable' than 

these three; but the greatest of these is love.' . !al~?? ~t i~ not as ?ne little boy expressed 
I Corinthians 13: 13. It, . belIeVing ~ thing whether it is -so or 

It is significant that at the close of the . ,not so." Neither is ,it a blind acceptance' 
world's great' war most of the' Protestant mw~a~ th~ ch?r~h may claim. to be so. ' .. 
denominations', immediately' undertook a ~~r ~s It ,sqb~IS~lon to auth<?rlty; but, it 
carefully worked o.ut forward movement 15 a sl1nple,trust In God and hiS goodness,: 
plan. The morc~l and religious conditions and as sOD?e one has expressed it, Uft is 
of the times challenged the church to a the resolutt?n to stand or fall by the no: 
ne~ and, thor9ughly organized effort .. blest ~ndhtgh.est hypothesis that we can 
W,lth o?r v~unted civilization lying in ,conceive. It IS the spirit of Athanasius .... 
rUlns; wlth faith and confidence in human ,when he ~tood~against, the wprId'; of: 
a~h~eyeri1ent, broken~ with a wave· of 'pes~ Luther when he s~id~'God. help me I 
Slmlsm and- ~opeles~riess sweeping over ,ca!l' ~o no otherwise'; of Job when he 
the world, With hate still rankling in hu- S~I~, Though he slay ,me yef'will I trust 
man breasts it was unavoidable that 'We hun'; <:>f the Three Children in the furnace 
should set ourselves ane-yv to the high and "when they sai~; 'He wi~l deliver us out of 
h?~y !ask of ~ec1aring t~e gospeJ of Recon- thy hand, 0 k:ng, ~ut 1£ no~ .we ~ill' not' 
czlu:~um. , With all the estrangements in s:rve thy g?4~· It 15 the SpirIt which-has' 
wh~ch the war issue~, the broken~ faith, gtv:ep '~ourage to marty~s to face death .. 
th~ lost-confidence, Interrupted friend- ,Falth IS th.e confidence that somehow or 

,ShlPS between men and God, there was other the rIght must triumph, that God is 
. only one thing th~ church of Jesus Christ ~tron&"er than satan.". Faith is -the spirit 
could do and that was . to dec1are( anew lnwhlch John'James, -the first martyr to, 
!he gospel of. FCf'ith, H ope, and Love)' that _ Sabbath truth tn -En~land, faced death at 
In these Chnsttan' graces '.alone lies the the ha?ds of the blo~dy tyrant, Charles . 
hope .of the. 'Yorld. King40ms'may rise ~,I, ,saYing when serite,nce ~as pronounced,-
and fall, pohttcal powers flourish like the As ~or me, behold, I am In your hands: 
green bay tree, and: then vanish over do With me ~s seemeth ~eet and goo.d to ' ,~ 
nig~t, civilization 'ifself may' undergo you. Butk~ow ye for certain tha~ if Xe . 
rapld, changes and decay, yet amidst all put me to death, ye shaJI'surely brIng la
the c?nf~sion ~f ~hangingord'ers there are ,no.~en.tblood upon yo.ursel~es and_upon 
certa~n gr,eat Indestructible powers that ,this Slty a!ld upon. the Inhabitants th.ereof. 
re?1a1n ~nchanged, . for UN ow abideth' PrecIous In. the ~lght of the Lord IS the· 
faIth, hope, love; these three, but the death 1 of hiS saints. Blessed bel God: 
greatest of these is love" " .. whom man I hath condemned the Lord: 

" F~ITH .' . hat~ justified.'~ Faith was the spirit in, 
, ,whIch· our fathers came to these shores ... 

.Pa~tl tells us' that the.. "Just live by and . true .to their convictions. planted the· 
f~lth" and, he might have said':, the, world S bb h h f 
hves, by., faith, for wI'thout, .I·t th-e" ~"orld " a ~t trut, ound,e&' Seventh Day, 

vv BaptIst churches. and pioneered, for Sab~_\ 
mus~ ?ie... TheiJos's of faith resulting in . bath frut~ in this country. . Faith is -'the ::. . .. 
SUsplcl~n a!ld -dIstrust h~s always'been a s~irit'!n .which ''Y-e arega~heredhere to-' , •. 

, pa~alyzlng Influence. Indeed it lies at the night In celebration of thelr·love for. and . 
v;ry basiso~ all, human, undertaking; so- ,their . loyalty to Sabbath truth and the" 
clal, econ<;>mlc, ,moral 'and~religious., It is pr!nciples that have made OUr histQIy> 
a? essential elementoial1.man's activi-" bnght for two and a.,half centuries'. ,:" 

, bes. ..' '. ., That\ye need to let that'faith~glow'i~ 
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'. " '~nd - wariu ':"ane~': :our "o~n' h~arts g~es',' th6ugnts Obi' ·,whi:tb>.presented·;·1:hemsetves, 
, ' without, saling. . We, need . fait~, ,that . ~t . fir~t JlI!li .fJ,;i ditply ,4isc~ined "hut'irre

" .s~ong· 'bouyant ,;~onfi~~nce iti God .. w~ich -'·l>iessibl¢:d~~_it':es.;:faith. ,.the~ is::~spititual 
. ,~yes energya~d,splnt·to :do the, rl&"ht- ,insight. 'It-has been ,called the eye of the 

, " w1thout doubt or,· despondency, the ·Jalth s6liL· "'~tHs -,more/tllan,:: this-·' ':it ,~is' the.' soul 
,th'!-t,count~' ~n'\trials ,~~d difficulties,. dis- : seeing:.!' ::the.".~.Q~tJ~)e~QJ.4i~g' the .things of 
gulsedblesslng~ . coming .to.:us ·from the ,heaven; the soul'looKlngupon.things not 
hand ." of otJr ;WIs.e ·and ,l~vlng ; heavenly seen by the bodily ey~looking upon the 
Fat~er 'and,~~t ,sa~s,:~om~~ ,weal er .. woe,.. glorieS- ' of . the ' spiritual. :world, 'upOn . the 

, ,I, ~tll: walk. With hlll:1, I wlll'love hU1i,'I won:4~rs of that:invisible ,·world which' is . 
will trust hIm. " ." '. , : ,~ver aroun<l us, .ever un,derlying' the nat-
,I know ,that" our )'; faith ~ has passeq , ural world." Yes faith "is'the substance 

fu,rough, ,so,meseve.re trials, in 'recent of. thingS:- hoped for 'an~: tlie'evidence of 
~ !ears~ Go~ s revel'!-ttonhas been,a,~row:~ thIngs not seen/' J~ut we mll:st passon to 
Ingrev~latIon~ .Thls. h3s. bee~ tr~e -~n:all 't~e' tho~gh~, of ,- ' , 
generatIons..', History, SCience, expenence . , , 

" - > have made it necessary to r~adjust our, '" -HOPE . 
~doctrines' somewhat, and--readjustour-- 'We som~t!mes 'wond~r ~hy .. PaUl 

selves ,to,' new truth, and new conditions"~· should have given such a prominent place 
and:yet thro.ugh, all the shocks and trials' to the element' of, 'hope' in the Christian 
through- which faith, has. passed it has life.' 'We can appreciate somewhat'the 

" learned, humbly and without reserve;' to pla~e which he assigns to faith for faith' is 
, trust in God, in Christ' and in -eternal ,the very foundation upon which' we· build 

goo<;lness." "That, surely 'is the "truest ,,' ou~ religio~. It~ is, the chann,el, through 
" faith of all the ages, 'to have lived in an whIch God comes to us' and the gatewav 

" atmosphere of uJIbelief"to have faced and through which we pa'ss into his' kingdom 
, ,', endured' all the assaults of modern douQt, .. of grace. It is the, ground on which we 
, , 'anJl,s.till to trust while i~ 'affiictions,-.'in render our obedience and -devotion. Yes, 

. necessities, in distresses, by "honor and, we cart appreciate why Paul 'elevates this 
, dishonor, by evil 'report and good report. gr~ce to So high a pl.aci., Much'more can 

" as dying and behold we liv¢, as chastened ,we appreciate the place he 'assigns to .love 
and not,kt1Ied'-still with.deeper intensity for love we feel. We love. because he, first 
than ever, to believe in God, .and Christ~ loved us. There-is an irresistible prlll in 
and eternal life." ", love and we are drawn out of ourselves 

'But 'there is -pnemore phase of, faith ",: into hi~, in whomweb~lieve and' Wh0111 , 
that I wish-to. mention, and, that is its ~we worship. 'And, in our communion a!ld 
spiritual insight: . Paul describes it as,the· f~llowship with him we b.ecome more 'like 
."~uDstance of thil)gs hoped f9r and, the h~m ... But 'hOt:e is such ,R delusive thirig. 
.evidence of things 'not s~en/' Faith looks It 'oftentimes tempts us in~o:1:he,pursuit 
otitwith spiritual vision and instinctively ',of t~ings ~we.' never realize. It deludes, ' 
fee~$ that corresponding to all the, otit~aIl:d ,deceives us sometimes into fruitless 
goirigs of the soul, its desires, its yearn..: 'wanderings' and we' say, '''1' haa hoped but 
ings,its ,aspirations, its ear.nest strivings. now I know b~tt~r." ". 
to be Chri$tlike' and, divine, there are in- , But when' we~eally come'fo under
deed' glorious rea1ities~ Faith says I know' 'stand theppwer, of this 'grace we.donot', 

, . tHat these upspringing desires shall not -wonder that Paul should exalt it to ,such 
be -frus.trated~ I' know "that the, soul a place in the . Christian's life and.:strug-, 
,whichrem.ain~ steadfast in hope,which gles'~;,Paul;Waia student of the, Bible 
clings- "with ,brave: persevera~ce ,to the: and:: he was familiar, with. the history of 

, hqp~ful y.~arnings w,hich from ti~e to hispeople;--As,that history stretches 
, , ~tirile unfold. themselves to_theconscious-away behind. him he sees ,it" not :as. one 
'.' ",ne~s'/within i~s)nward re~esses; shall he-' , ,great, unbroken progressive' /~ advance, in, 

, .. gi~ byan~b):": t()'feel,by a!ltic~pati<?n, t~at" the' d~vine life). but· a strangely 'checkered 
'~e very, substanc~ for WhlCh!t ,has hoped ' ',~nd, broken ,struggle under- 'the, law ,and 
• Jies:,within ,its, grasp·;:and by andby~t 'at~ ,:,:~~, prophets.: ':Herehe,,:witnesse,s :':great I 

""tains.:to:the ~ow.er·'of seeing as' in mystic "achiev:etri~nt :and,tliere\unexpecte4 fai1~\ , 
':,visi~n, :the,glorious 'spir~tual rea1ities,·tAe ure,;..there'he sees goodness with heartfelt 

. ". . . . . . ."' 
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-'devoti9ri-'ifoli6:w:~d>liY " ~ __ ,sudden;cQllap~e th,e',.rise: ~1!1i reign of th~· p~ople..This~'~~, . 
into s~n',anqdefeat.:, .Here-$hines the;~~r-' plaips'allman's progres.s, in knowledge •. ', 
nal gQ04:qess-aq'<t ~palien~~ : of .J~~d) and and ,culture~, 'As'the' flowers. and, fruits", 
there the exasper~tions.,and,provoca;tions " rise rank /upon' rank \ in r~~pons~ .to, ad.; .', ' 
of aw.a"ard~peopl~.~,T04ay he, sees re- v.ancing s:ummer, 'so all that is most re~ ':
covery, fir:qln~~s,' heroic:~esolve,~ high en .. , fined and' exalted' in 'man~ s-mind . or:heart' 
deavor; ,tolPot;rOW ,so~tness" ¢ase, • retro~ bursts forth in newideals,',reforms/ revo- ! 

gression,~ sel~~h itldulgeQ<;e,,,apostasy ,and'lutions~ in .. response .to""the rev:elation.'of· " 
ignominip:us' ,defeat .• ' Wh~t, ,a 'kaJeidosco-' that persorial presence from whom ; all -. 
'pic succession ,<?.i lights ,~nd:', shadow~s, ' hope and,' aspiration 'incessa~tly -pro~ , 
achieveiQents, ,and defeat~ ! The outcome ceeds~~' ' : '.. ' 
wouldp.ave· ~eendoubtful indee~' had it , ',What untold bles$ings wo~ld come: to" 
not :~een,f~rJu$t ~n~, ele~ent whtchwas humanity if as· St~ Paut: ~pressed, if they 
bo~li te~aclou.s, an~ 'unconquer~ble---.,.and should abound in hope~ oopefor'the~' " 
thatwa~' ~,?pe. Hope. neve!:gav:e up. · selves, for' their ,neighbors, hopefcjr the . 
!hough crusl1,~,d.,. to .eart~, often obscure~ world. If we could ail look forWard to 

" In the dust o~ rUin, 'l,tw.ould neve~ down; the time when sin shall have no more do
~nd ·,after" each~torm ~t.rose WIth ,new', 'minion over us,-whati~starl(fwJiafvigor 
hght to ~ead GO? s 'J?~pl~·9n out of ,dark- '" it. would, itl}part· to" our ':yvaning "efforts' .. 
ness an.d despcur ~o new ende~vor, an~ , Why . should " we not hope ? We kno~ " 
finally, to ,~new ~elghts of a~~le.~~~ent. ' ,yhom, we have believed,· that his' arin, is . 
Yes, hope ,IS the ·great'c-haractert~ttc of the ,I1ot ~hortened that he can not save, ,neither 
Old TestaIl?-entan~ Paul kneyv ,It. In ,~act ~ 'is,"his ear heavy that he can not hear-the' 
f:omfirst to last, !roD;l ,GeneSIS to,Reve~a- . gr~at and' bitter' cry' tha,t 'goes up from ~ 
bon the, ~ne ,dominant, 1.lt1broke~, ,persls- - earth to heaven. W emay give up hope • 
tent call. IS that. of hOl?e. A.n? hC?w l~e-, ,when ~the Savior of the: world confesses 
que~tl~ Paul strtk~s-thl.s"c~,rd'ln hl~ eplS- . 1:timsel(defeated, ~nd. all-:-ruling 10vere~ 
ties 0--'- '!~~ Go .... d of h?pe" vy eare sa.:v~? ' , tires, forever .. baffied, from the, battle-field 
~Y h<?pe., Jesus C~r~~t 'who IS ol}r"h~pe, of ,hunlanwickedness; but until then
Chnst In~~y~1! the ?~pe .of gl~~y" ,Be- Christ calls\lsto setou~ hope on himatid 

gotten a~aln Into a hVlng hope. '. ~, to bear'witness of it to the'world.~' , ',' 
How poor and, shrunken would hfe be- f ' ' 

comeif it were not.for hope .. Our ener- , LOVE , " 
,gieswould become paralyzed and, our ef- I need "not, tell :you what love .is." No' 
forts would be neutralized., We:can'sric- knowledge of Greek or nebrewis 'needed' " 
ce'edin 'noenterptiseifwe ,have no hope to explain:- what Paul m'eans" by Jov~.: 
as a stimulus "to,activity~" ,lJop~ is the ,.consult your 'own heart' in relation· to 
minister of strength.,' Dr.- N.D. H~nis~ your 'own fatpilyor. those nearest and· 
of Brooklyn, says,. '~Millioris of men· ~e /' dearest to you., Read the-:thirteen:thchap~· 
digging and toiling, each day and God hath - ter 'of '1 ,Corinth~ans and -s~e ,~how, thi~ '., 
sent forth hope t9 .eman~ipate the~n from'- ~ grace -acts. John tells- us' that uG~d" is ". 
drudgery. The man digging witlt is pick love.'" '~,Herein- is, love, not,that.we love:" 
hath afar~a~way:look ashe tqi1s~ ,Hope is , God, but tpat he loved us' an itt hi~', " 
drawing pictUres ofa cottage- wit~ 'vines Sqn to be the propitiation for 9U ' si~s~: _.' 
over the:doorwaYt-' with someo'ne(stand- ,.; .. ~ We love.pill!' because he:first oved'~""'l' 
ing at the gate, a sweet-voice siiiging over us." Love is -a wonderful 'p~we .• 'NQ:' .,' 
the cradl~. ~ope ~akes this· ~ome his; it... w?nder' Paul said, it' w.as_ gre. er . th~~ ':,: 

, rests the la1!9r.er ,and sa:ves him from 'de- faIth or hope. Once ~ man,.'opensr hIS ,: 

spair. 'Multitudes working in the de~p ,bear!' to its strangelybe!1eficentpower.,: .. < 
mines·sweeten their labor~andexalt,their Fit will redeem him no tnatter:how.badche',':" 
toiL. QY aspiring, thoughts." 'Thinking 6f . ~aybe or how far h~~'~ay ~ave~ah:", ,"': 
his Jittle, ones ',at· home-ihe, miner ,says :der~~ into the.' far country. ,Love will· ' " 
'My cQildre!?- s\tall!1ot be, ,as their father. tak~ a life from'which th,e~vitieim~~e~: " 
was; my drudgery IS not <for: self, but for has, been' : alL but: effac~d, ";~wa.keIl:;'ilt;.,> 
love's ~C!:~~; tJ:1e swea~ ()f P?-Y ~r6w ,,~soil in ,transfo~m>c~t~be~utify' i~;:'" g!<?~y',:~~:;:~1'l~:;' 
the lamp of Jove;1,w:tl1 ltght It ,tonight on "mak~ It" hke:":tlnto "the.,~V;lne.s:,,;.;·~ ,',". 
the 'altar. of :hom-e~~~H.ere is'the.. secret of has' take.n;:.~many~:,a soul':from',-tlle::;' .""A':: 
. ~'. ';\ _" ',_:" _. " '~.' ~' .. _ ...... ~:: ~' .. : ... : .'. '. . ',: -.~ -, ....... ', .... ', " ,.',,~,., ',-.' '.~"~' '~'" ;- .: _'.,':" .-:~.:. ': ,.~ i"~:'L~: ~ .·~:.~i'<:·''''~·~·':~ ,),:,.'1 
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of '-'society,. loveless and loath~· of joint with those~ideals: and tttose gQals? 
, spme, • and \ .made -them sweet,; lovable, Have we, given ':'of ,our ~inie,' . our· prayers, 
· saintly" souls, 1 redeemed from' a .'state . out means; . our strep.gth to .make OlIr 

, of" demons: to angels of light~ . Such church' onehund'red p~r' cent? Or"have 
.. love, such power is not from earth" but we felt-like criticising, finding fault,hold

cometh dovyn trom above. 1ndee~ its .mis- ing back,-sh~rking ?ur~a~? 1f>so. I fear. 
sion'is to rescue men from thetr stnfulwe have ~been lacktng In this oI!e grace, 
ways from a state ofemnity agaipst·, God· the greatest 'of all; ,love. ,We may speak 
and against <!q~.another, to restore !h~m 'with· the ~on~es of. men and angels, we 
not, only to diVine fa~r.butto ~edlvlnemay~e,gtfted.ln propttecy, ~e may have 

" image 'and then to wrtte upon their hearts all faith, but If we have not love weare 
. the law'~of love and thus make them cheer- nothing. ,.Loye seekethno! ~er' own, bear-

t fuland obedient to all the commandments eth all things,: hopeth all thtngs;' endureth 
of God. .,,' ail' things, Love nefler faileth. 
. . Do we think of these virtues as some:
thing we need in a fuller-measure it:l our 
own. hearts and . lives'? ,Haye we. that 
faith, that living faith that links us 'up to 

.. ' alL that is good and true in life? Have 

.' we'.faith in ourselves, in our fellow-men, 
in God and the ultimate trium-ph of his 
purposes? 'Dqes this faith link us' to ~he 
great kingdom tasks? Are we worki!lg 

,in that hope that holds us true to our mIS-, 
, sion? Does our hope anchor our' souls 

.. and keep tis from drjfting? Have we been 
· touched, awa~ened, - softened, subdued, 

'''Faith of ourfathersJ living still. .', 
In spite of. dungeon, fire and sword,' 

o how our hearts beat high' with loy, 
, When'er we hear that glorious word! . 

Faith of our' fathers, hob' faith,'., 
. We will' be true to thee till death~ 

"'Faith of our fathers, . faith and prayer. 
Have kept our country brave 'and free, 

And throu~h the ,truth . that 'comes from God" 
Her ,children have true liberty!, - .... I 

Faith of ,our fathers, holy faith, .-
We will be true to ·thee till death. 

"Faith 'of our fathe~s we will' love . 
, Both' friend and toe in . all our strife, 

, And preach. thee too, as love. knows how, 
By kindly.' word aria virtuous life.; 

. Faith' of. oUr, fathers,. hol:y faith, 
We' will be true fo' thee till, death" . 

· transformed by the love of God until we 
. like . our Savior can put .our. hearts over 
. against the cold, lovel~ss, lifeless lives of 

· God's other chidren and thus awaken'~nd 
--quicken them into new life aI}daction? 

'. Jesus came in order that menmigh~ have THE CHOICE OF FRIENDS AND READING 
life and have it more abundantly, and you' . Your family is W'Orththe best you can give 

~~ and I are called jnto the glorious work of, it. You desire' . ,for. their enjoyment-the best 
- house,', the best ," food, the best clothes that you 

helping him accomplish that plan. ..' cah afford. And' you. are very careful that they 
- How'do these virtues affect our denoml- .' cultivate the right kind of £~ends .. Bu~· are ~ou 

:, national attitude? ( Do we· have faith. in just as careful about choosmg the ~ght kmd 
. . ' our mission, faith in the cause for W~l1C~' of reading? You should be, for' readtng has a 
. ". ,our fathers lived and died? Do we'have marked .. influence up'On character, especially" the 

reading 'that comes upder the eyes of the younf .. - 'faith in' our boards, in the men who- giye and impressionable. If you choose The Youth s 
. 'of their "means and time and strength to . Companion you ~re giving your. f~i1y an aCe 
-: / .plan fOT'and lead," us in .our God-given quaintance wi~ the best there IS m perio?ical 

I 1m literature. ~ . If you see· The Companion m a 
, tasks ?Do we, like Pau , ow our past: hocse- you may' ,_~e sure, it' is. ~ ,safe" fa!Uily to 
, liistoryand experience a thrill of nope ~s 'tie up to-a 'famIly w'or$knoWlng .. Try_It for a 
'. we see how God ,has led us up to thIS year and~ee. " . \ .. ,' . . 

P· ·.r.e.sent .m. oment? Can we not face" i.h,e '~he 5? ~sue~ of .19.t23 .... wt1~·b~ c~owded Wlth 
d d h·' senal stones,' shott. ~orles, , editona1s, . poetry, 

' .. ~ture. ~tth hope an, courage an Wit.. ' -facts. and f~n., Subscribe now. and re~ive: 
"our strength renewed? "T-hey that walt 1. The Youth's"-Cpmpanion"\52: jssue~ in 1923. 

. tin the' Lord shall re:new, their strength,. ,2. All the remainmg iss~es of 1922.' 
" .. they shall mount up with wings as eagles, '. 3~, The Companion Home ~Calendar for _1923 . 

. ,.,thhqall·:shaallkl an' rudn
n
' aontdfat~nnOt~' be weary, they 4. ~~l i~clufe·5~cCall's Magazine,~the monthly 

, . s w .,' ", au~or,ity, 'OJ] fashions. BoUt publicatiotls, only 
, . "0.:, ·Has,~erebeen ... any lack or 'co-oPdera- "$3.00. ,i '" ". 

,:~;,ti9n'tbisjear;as cour'church 1:J.astrie: to " - .. ,THE'YOUTH'S COMPANI9N. ' 
~,. '. gg, Qv~r the ,top in the goals J)! the,N~"!V~ 'CommonwealthAv~ & St.;·Paul St.~(BOStonjMass. 
" <Fori'iard Movementr '. Have we bee,n out . - '.' .:SubstnJj'tiQft~Re.Ce"'~iJ:al t1ii~:,dflke.-
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HENRY:-Sarah French Henry . died ,at ' the' home 
of her son Charles. in Fayetteville"N.' Y., 

. Octo~r; 5, ,922, in h~r eighty-fourth year •. 
. Sistef Henry's home. in fonner years had been 

in ;De Ruyter ,and vicinity, and", for many years 
she was a ~mber, faithful 'attendant and loyal 

· supporter 0.£ the ,Seventh,. Day Baptist Church. 
October 4,.'(the ~Ybef'ore. her death), was the 

· sixty-eighth anniversary .of her"marriage to .. Or .. 
rin Henry,' who died some years ago. ' }, .. 

Mrs. Henry was '.the triotlierof six children: 
Eugene, who died, about two years ago ; Lamott, 
of DeRuyter; Charles and Pearley,. of' Fayette .. 
ville; Mrs. l.;DellaGrady, and Mrs. Rose Cassler, 
of Syracuse. These' ·five children with grand-' 
children and great-graridchildren survive. . 
.. Funeral . s~rvices were held "on Sunday' in the. 
Seventh~y., Baptist cJlUrch: c'onductedby Pase 
tor H. R. Crandall who used' as a text Psalm 
17: 15 which had been selected for ,the occasion 
by sister Henry, as had also the hymns, UN earer 
'My' God' to, Thee""and :"1 Shall Be Satisfied.", 
Burial was ,in Hill Crest Cemet~ry~ R. R. c. ' 

. . 
" '"r • h 

, any other 'people or not;. we suspect that 'pea- -. ' 
pIe everywhere are . likely to manifest care- .' 

/ less and untidy tendencies when they' feel ' .' 
that, they will ,not thereby damage' their own 
possessions ~or ,cause themselves discomfort. ;' 
Indeed, soine of the persons who leave' news:'_ ... 
papers in public parks .or on pUblic bea.ches, i 

or bottles and, tin cans in the, pleasant forest' , 
glades wh~re they have picnicked, may, not 
fully realizt; that they are doing .apything ':. 
reprehensible. Perhaps litter d~~ not offend" 
their eyes very much~ and it does' not' OCCur 
to' them that· it may offend tile eyes of others. 
, More often :the' per~ons who leave news-' 
papers~, banana peels,. bottles, tin cans, paper'·" 
bags and other ntbbish by the rC?a~side or in ,- / 
t~e parks do it because o-f lazin~ss and' pig~,' 
gtshness. , '/ . ' 
.' Industrial necessity is' a defiler <?f beauty. ' 
Mills and factorieshav~ destroyed theJove-··" 
liness ,of many a stream; .the sawmill has 
ruined. many a beautiful hillsiqe'; and to at ' 
least some of these ravages it is necessary to . 
submit. ',' -, '-' .,.... .-

,~ . But the pl~sure seeker 'need, not spoil~the· .. · 
AN UNTIDY' PE()PU .. -:$cehe in, which he 'takes hIS pleastire~ It'· ' 

When. the Amencan people g9 anywhere ~hould be· a point· of-personal pride with. him .• '. . 
for an outing, they alwa.ys need some one to ·as well a~ a \,ci'vic d"uty'to leave such'a place" 

· pick-up after th~m. We do not know whether at least none. the worse' for. his presetice~-,\ 
in this r~gard Amer!~ans are diffeJ;ent f;~m Youth's C omp'anio~ .. '. · . . ' ',. \. .,~ . 

. " . ~ . 
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S.bhatla ~SelaooL' LpeIOIl YIII.-Noy. 11, llZZ 
JESUS THE FlUEND' OF SINNERS .. " Lun 7. ' 

Golden Texl.-"Faithful is the saying, and 
worthy 6£ all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 

~ into the world to save sinners." 1 Tim. 1: 15. 
DAILY READINGS TIa~~ L. G.ni~er. D.nt .... ~. 

] 
Nov. 12-Luke 7: 37-48. Jesus the Friend of L.e". P. Barela; BlI.laea. ,M_apr 

Sinners. Entered as aecond-clas. mattet at Plalnfteld, 

'Nov. 13-iLuke 19: 1-10. He Came to Seek and ' N. J. . Terms of SubacrlptlO!l 
to Save. Pel" Tear •••••••••••• hO ••.•• • ••• "" ••• " ...... ,I.lSt 

Nov. 14-Luke 15: 1-7. The, Lost Sheep. Per, Copy ......... , ••••••• , •••• " •• to." .".". .05 
Nov. IS-Luke 15: 11-32. The Erring Son. Pa.pers to forelan counttles, lnclu41nlr C&l1acta. 
Nov. 16-Rom. 3: 19-23. "All have sinned." :I~!o~;a~~~r.ed 6~ cent. "ddltlonal. on aoc~ullt 
Nov. 17-Rom~ 8:, 1-11. Jesus Saves. All 8ubscrlpttona ,,111 b& dl.·contlnUed one ,.ear 
Nov. U~~Psalm 51: 1 .. 10. A Prayer for Pardon. aftel" 'date to which paym6llt .11 blade \lnlen 

( N H I · H _..J) expressly renewed. • ..' . 
For Lesson otes, see e P.",g Gnu. Subscriptions will be discontinued at· 4.ate of 

_ expiration when 80 r~quested.· 
"Th' I·ttl bo t·n th"s tory was e!\l"':dentl All communications, whether on bUllnel1 or e 1 e y ,IS ,Y.L Y tor publlc8.tlbn.· ahould be &4dreUed. to the 

a firm believer in the old adage, "Of tw9 Sa.bbath Recorder. t-Ialnfteld, N. J. 
evils choose the less." Turning a corner at Advertising rates furnl.hed on request. 

full speed he collided with the minister" The soul must be filled before .it can 'over-
"Where are you running to, my little -

man?" asked the minister', when he had re- flow to. others. It must seek God and fe-
Ircllned his' breath. ' ." ceive from him.if it is not to remain. empty 

"HoIll;e!" panted the boy: "Ma's going .. or sh~ow·~r oung People. 
to spank me." , 

"What I" gasped the astonished minister. 
"Are you eager to have your mother spa:nk 

. you that you run home so fast?'" 
"No," shouted the boy over his shoulder, 

as he resumed his homeward flight, "but if 
. I don't get there before' pa; he'll do it."
Touche a Tout. 

RECORDER WAf(f ADVERTISEMENtS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements of 

a like nature will be run in this column at one 
cent per word for first insertion and one'-half 
cent per word for ea.ch additional Inser.tlon. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED.-8team fltter's helper (Sa~bath
keeper). Wages 60 cents per hout. Experi
ence unnecessary. M. B. BeerS, 3646 Maxwell 
Avenue, DetrOit, Michigan. 10-23-3w 
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Country, I Life Leadet:'ship 
~ . ...,.... 

BY BOOTHE COLWBLL DAVIS 

-- . 

"A' series of 'baccalaureate ,sermons to stud~nts prep~g ~or se~ice .in --." 
country ... life by one who has spent his life in the rural church and rural 
movements. The author's syttlpathies and understanding make him a _voice 
for the rUral movement. These sermons strongly emphasize ,the spirit~a1 ~ 
note .in rural development." 

J.ou,."ol of Religion (C~itago University ~ress) 

Price '$I.SO prepaid 
·Have· You, Ordered Yo·ur 

.. 

a.opy? 

. A:MERICAN SABBAT,H TRACT SOCIETY 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, 

Selected by Paul E~ Titsworth 

.'1"'\HE: ~eed of the, hour is n~t more factorie, or materials,', 

.. 1.' . Dot mor.e railroads or steamships, not more armies or ~ore 
navies. but, ,rather more education baled, on . the plain 

teachiillrl of. Jeaua. . ,.' , 
"Weare' willing to give our property a~d even our' liv'ea 

: .wh. our country 'calli in time of war. Yet the call of Chris. 
tian education il toclay of even greater importance than wal ever 
the' call of the a~my or the DaVY. I lal' thil because f we' llhall 
probably Dever' bve to see Ame..-ica attacked froJD withouti' but. 
we may at-, any time lee our belt inltitutionl attacked from' 
within. - ' ! ' 

"I am no~ offering Christian education. as .. protector ot, 
property, bee ..... ::Dearl,. all ,.tIle Irreat prolrrellive and Iib4!ral 
movements of hinory nave been boni in the .heartl :of Chril., , 
tian educato~l. 1 do, ho'wever, insist that, the s-!ety, of, o,;,r s09':"'!"~ ,~. ';'C" ": ," 

, ,and dau,hters 'al t~ey IrO out on the Itreets th.1 very n.,ht.~, _,,:/, ~'c'-':;: 
due to. the inO"ence of the preacherl rather than to the i;' , ; ~",'" \ , 
e'Dce of the' police~en .and lawma~erl,. Yes, the safety of·,~;; 't-" , 
nation, includiJig aU Irroupl, dependl on Chn.'tian educatm.t" 

. .. ." 

-RC?ger ~abson. ' 

---CO~T,S_ 
Edltorlal.-, Theodore Roosevelt on the 

Eighteenth Amendment.-' A Card of 
Than'ks 'Fr.om a Grateful Heart.

. ,.Fouke School.-A· Message Fr.om 
-..... ~~"Argentina.-One More ResponsE!. to 

<,,"':0 ~~~an Main's Request.-The Passing 
'~'Qf ·,'Rev. Ira S. Goff.-A Great Stu
"',dent· Conference to Be Held"An 

, JToronto ,.'. . ..•. ~ ....•...••.... 609, 610' 
'Letter From Argentina ............... 611 
The CoDllDll •• lon'. Page.-The - Stand':" 

ing of the· Churches.-Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference, . Re
ceipts. for' October, '1922.-A ,Chal- , " 
lenge • • : ................ ~ •.•.•••• 612-615 

Religious Education,- The Hope of a . 
. "New Day f •••••••• ' ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 615 
MI""oD&-Letter From Java.'.-., .. _ .... 619 
Good Rep.,ort From: .Nortonv~lle ....... ,~: .62 
A GOOd Testimony _. "_" ....... " •.••• ' •.... ' 
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